
“Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

et

Y

owy weed . . .
EiRLY MONDAY M O RN IN G , Morten retiderrt could c«tch 9llmpMi of snow- 

weeds st«ndin9 betide wood fences that served to protect the noi- 
; plants from the rather stron9 winds that accompanied the sorm. The rain, 

’i'Ch preceeded the snow, helped provide needed moisture for area a9ricul- 
. - However, evidence of the snow was erased by the warm afternoon tun.

(Staff Photo)

idministrator is hired for 
[ochran Memorial Hospital

-w adminisiritor was hired for Coch- 
Vlrmonsl Hospital during a three- 
w - n Tuesday ni|<ht. The act am 
liter memheri of the Cochran Me- 

ir;i Hospital District’s board had con- 
a;th the applicant, with their au- 
hospiial medical staff ard candi- 

for the hi>ard.

lerlin Mystery Show 
set here March 18

r-»i. ikeplicism and bewilderment arc
■ mme of the thrilli in store for those 
' rttend the performance of ‘•Merlin.

Man of Ittoo Mysteries," This fasci- 
pni! fipurr of the entertainment world 
■'inji brought to Mortor. by the Morton 

1 Club.
f two hour .show will take place In 
County .\ctivity Building Auditorium J • p.m March 18. Advance sale adult 

l-rti are SI and will be Sl -W at th- 
Student tickets are $1 and those 

' -t 12 may purchase tickets for 75-

p- i l ion Harold Dreenan said this is a
■ interesting nnd entertaining show Ih it 

I suiiabir for people of all ages.

Named to the post was Jim  McManus, 
a 24-year-old accounting specialist from 
San Angelo. McManus is to report for 
duty not later than Aapril 1.

The new administrator is a native of 
San Angelo, attended Angelo State Col
lege and was graduated from the Lni- 
versity of Texas. He has served as assis
tant to the business manager of Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San Angelo and 
presently is assistant comptroller of An
gelo State College. He and his wife have 
a four-month-old son. Mrs McManus has 
been attending Angelo State on a part- 
time basis.

On a unanimous vote, McManus was 
hired for $11,000 per year, with a $1,000 
bonus at the end of one year. The motion 
also provided that McMams will be of- 
fereil a new contract at $12,000 per year 
after the first 12 months.

Board members called a special meeting 
for 7 pm . Friday, March 22, to begin 
working on a new operating agreement 
between the two staff diKtors and the hos
pital district.

Board president (ilenn Thompson an
nounced that the board had received a 
check from Mr. and Mrs. (lere Benham to 
pay the cost of one nxim of furniture for 
the new hospital wing.
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WhitBia€e sthedules school 
ronaockling election A p ril 6

A proposal asking for $110,800 to be H 
used for school building improvemenii 
will be placed before the voters of the (  
Whiteface School Distnet in an April $ 
bond election.

The trustees and administration of the , 
Whiteface school voted Monday night to 
call the election and have secured the | 
help of the First Southwest Co. in Lub- l 
bock to handle the election. Mills h  King t 
will be architects for the proposed con- ♦ 
struction.

Jam es A. Cunniivgham, superintendent 
of the schools, said Tuesday the work, if 
approved by the voters, would be done 
during the summer. Cunningham estima- 
ed bids would be taken on the job m 
mid-May.

"We would welcome the patrons of the 
school to visit the facilities at any time 
and to talk with any of the administrators 
or trustees," he said.

In a letter that, will be sent to patro.ns 
of the school in a few weeks, the adminis
tration and trustees say, "The original 
buildings that make up our junior-senior 
high campus have serv-ed us well, without 
major alteration, from the age of the 
'tin lizzie' to this day of men orbiting 
the earth in machines that are the product 
of our .system of education. We feel that, 
with the proper rehabilitation, these build
ings have a good many years of useful 
life remaining.

"The replacement of this space with 
new construction would cost at least $40U,- 
000, The remodeling program outlined 
here will be an expenditure of about one- 
fourth that amount. The resulting teach
ing space will be equal in most respects 
to a new building.”

The west portion of the junior-senior 
high building was constructed in 1924 
while the east wing was built in 1936 and 
the center portion in 1946. Cunningham 
said the three areas have been recently 
surveyed and all appear to be in good 
structural condition.

Remodeling operations would include 
the removal of all wood windows in the 
building and replacing them with alumi
num windows. New acoustical ceilings 
would be suspended 20-24 inches below 
existing levels in all classrooms, corri
dors. offices and other major areas. The 
new- ceilings with insulation batts above 
them would result in rooms of smaller 
volume and less noise distraction with an 
overall reduction in heating costs.

Vinyl-asbestos floor tile will be install
ed in all main areas of the building after 
existing asphalt tile is removed. Wood

floors will be covered with plywood and

then covered with tile. Cunningham said 
the vinyl-asbestos tile and vinyl base 
around the nioms would require less over
all maintenance costs and would pro
duce more attractive spaces that 
would be much brighter.

Ceramic tile wamcots would be install
ed m the east and west building corridors

arxf in the cafeteria to a gem-ral heigh: 
of five feet and four inches 

Classroom doors in the east and west 
buildings will be replaced with new oak 
doors and frames.

The girls' toilet near the cafteria would 
be completely remodeled and will featun- 
new plumbing fixtures. The present cook

ing lab in the home economics section 
would be completely remodeled to include 
SIX teaching stations 

The agriculture shop would be enlarged 
to provide a more adequate ard safer 
shop area. The existing wood windows in

See WHITtFACE BO.ND, Page 7

Courthouse furnishing:

Court accepts two bids
Two bids totaling $26,242.59 were ac

cepted Monday by the Cochran County 
Commissiorvers Court for office furnitu'‘e 
and library and courtroom furnishing.s. 
Script Office Supply of Levelland was 
successful bidder for office furniture with 
a bid of $21,367.78 while American Seat-

Airport progess is 
announced by Chamber

Progress is being made on getting an 
approved airport for Cochran County, di
rectors of the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce were told last week.

Manager Leon Kessler said that a num
ber of county residents had been contact
ed ar-d that most had agreed to serve on 
an airport board if they were appointed. 
Kessler al.so announced that E. I. Wil
liams. a Federal Aviation Authority of
ficial ftom .V.buquerque, N.M , planned to 
be in Morton Wednesday, March 14. Plans 
called for him to make a talk at the 
Liuns Club m'-eting and to make an in
spection of present airport facilities.

In other actiorv. board members agreed 
that the Chamber would sponsor the 
area’s mobile X-ray unit in Morton to 
make chest examinations for possible TB 
cases. Board members also voted to 
make a contribution to the Texas Cham
ber managers’ fjroup for a reception in 
Washington. D.Cv, honoring the state’s fe
deral legislators.
1 A letter of resignation from the board 
by H. A. Tuck was read and accepted. 
Bob Robertson was appointed to replace 
Tuck on the board.

B?nquet slated here Friday 
will honor Morton athletes

Grant Teaff, offensive end coach at 
Texas Tech, will be the guest sptiaker at 
the Morton Athletic Banquet which w.ll 
pet underway in the Morton school cafe
teria at 8 p.m. Friday,

Teaff, the former head football and

possibility of suit 
years' "rent" of lots

I Confusing" is about the only way to 
''''be Monday night's City Council 
‘ I'lig in which the city was faced with 
ptssibility of a law suit over $3,600 
(or two lots for three years. ̂ I- "Teener" Hancock, who repre- pls Hancock Grain which purcha.sed two
Museum hours
The Cochran County Museum 

4»sn. announces thet the Mu
seum will be open on Saturday 

Sunday afternoons from 2- 
5 P-m. The public it invited and 
urged to come by the museum 
urinq the,^ hours each week. 

*- he museum is located south of 
e CniMty Activity B'jildinq on 

1st.

lots at H tax sale m mr'f '''hh the 
council in an attempt to find out wh<) 
was responsible for the issuance of u 
writ of possession.

The writ should have been issued two 
year and 20 days after the tax sale, 
ilancock said the writ has not bi-en is
sued and that he therefore cannot remove 
two billboards that are on his propertv. 
tie IS asking $50 per month per lot for 
the time since the writ should have been 
is.scd.

Former owner of the property on which 
the signs are still located. Webber John
son of Clovis, N.M., paid taxes on the 
property in 1962 but did not clear up the 
bark taxes. Johnson claims he was not 
notified of the tax sale in 196.3 and that 
he therefore still owns the properly.

The money involved in the case is about 
the same amount Hancock would have 
made had a pas statiop. bivii allowed m 
.M't up ;hop on h'x P f'I’^rtY 
s-taiion i-mtld "P
doubt about who mx-ned the property.

Following a discussion between Hancock

and the council for an hour and a half. 
Mayor Jack Russell asked City Secre
tary Elra Odeii to call attorney James 
K. Walker and ask him to attend the 
meeting.

When Walker arrived Hancock repi-ated 
his feelings that he was entitled to $.3,600 
for the u.se of the property. Walker stated 
the city was not bound to pay the money 
but only to i.ssue the writ of possession.

Walker continued that the writ amount
ed to the power of a landlord and that 
Walker could, with the writ, remove the 
signs but not collect any money from the 
city.

Hancock stated that the only way it 
could be decided vvas in district court.

.Mter Hancock and his mother, Mrs. 
Mac HaiKOck, had left the room. Walker 
called for and received a closed meeting 
with the council, concerning certain points 
about the case.

Wh'-n the meeting was opened to the 
press, the cmuir.il again slaU-d that the 
i <ty w-as not bound to pay anv money (nr

See CITY FACES SUTT, Page 7

track coach at McMurry College in Abi- 
Icre, has been called one of the top young 
track coaches in the United State.s, He 
bus -ilso been assistant coach in football 
in the Lubbock Public Schools.

Tickets priced at $2,50 each are still on 
sale, Build Fountain, president of the 
Boosters, said today, and may also be 
purchased at the door.

Highlighting the banquet will be the 
awarding of the Neal Rose Sportsmanship 
award, the Morton Tribune Hustlingest 
Indian award for football ard basketball; 
and the outstanding football and basket
ball player awards.

Fountain said the banquet honors all 
Morton boys who have participated in 
football, ba.skelball or track during the 
past year.

Teaff was named all-district in football 
and ba.skelball while attending Snyder 
High Schixil. He was captain of the foot
ball team and co-captain of the basketbill 
team. In addition he was president of the 
student body and named the Carl Herod 
Most Outstanding Football Player.

He attended San Angelo College and 
was co o p ta in  of the fitotbail team and 
named All-Confererce player.

While attending McMurry he was co- 
captain of the football team and nam.’d 
to Who’s Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. He was second team All- 
Texas Conference in 1951 and first team 
All Texas Conference in 1955 and All- 
Texas College in 1955.

While at McMurry. Teaff coached the 
only two 26-ft. broad jumpers in the his
tory of Texas Track — Fri>d Miller.

Teaff is pa.st secretary of the Nationel 
Coaches A.ssn., chairman of tlv- NAIA 
N.»t|OiMl Games Commuief' .md is ' u » 
president o| the National NAIA Track 
Coaches Assn.

ing of Grand Rapids. Mich., received the 
library and courtroom furnishings with a 
bid of $4,874.81.

A total of eight men representing fo e  
of the six firms bidding presented a brief 
resume of their products following the 
opening of the bids.

Office furniture bids included The Bak
er Company, $2.3.082 85; Frank MrfJIaui 
Office Supply, $24,194.58; Thomas Broth
ers Co.. $22,387.80 and an alternate bid 
of $21,739.71.

Library furniture bids included Thomas 
Brothers, $2,733 80; and Script Office Sup
ply $3,270.02. Imperial Co. bid $2.180 95 for 
courtroom benches only while American 
Seating bid $4,877.81 for both library fur
niture and courtroom benches.

As the bids were being opened at 10 
a m. Script Office Supply representatives 
gave architect Evan Roberts a slip of 
paper that contained a breakdown of 
Script's bid. Their official bid was one 
price for office and library furniture with 
no breakdown.

A few minutes later Script then handed 
the architect a typewritten sheet con
taining the breakdown of individual pric
es.

It was admitted that this was not a 
regular practice in bidding, to hand the 
architect a breakdov»-n after the opening of 
bids had begun, however, it was laler 
stated that this could not be construed 
as an irregularity that would disqualify 
the bid since there was no fraud intended.

When Thomas Brothers representatives 
appeared before the court to explain their 
bid and their products, the representatives 
said their combined bid should be ac
cepted since it was lower than Script's 
combined bid. They also said that since 
only one figure was used by Script on the 
official bid, that was the only figure that 
should be considered.

The architects and the cmirt said, after 
the representativew had left, that the 
court had the right to accept or reject

See CUL RTHOLSF BIDS. Page 7

One placed on 
All - District

Morton placed one player on the District 
4-AA All-District basketball team and ano
ther on the honorable mention list. Nam
ed to the honor team for the second year 
was 6-1 junior Byron Willis, who averag
ed more than 23 pnmts a game for the 
season.

On the hororable mention list was jun
ior Rusty Rowden. a 6-1 blond gunner who 
played both forward and post positions.

The All-District tram was named bit 
district coaches during a meeting Tues
day night at Frenship High School. Coe- 
ches did not vote on their own player*.

Elected to the All-District first team 
were: Earl Carter, Midland Carver, 
secjor; David Jones, Stanton, 6-2 junior; 
E>wayne Young. Denver City, 6-2 senior; 
Richard Washington, Slaton, 6-2 junior; 
and Byron Willis, Morton 6-1 junior.

Named to the second team were: Sim 
my Dixon, Midland Carver, 6-3 senior: 
Norman Tanner, Post, 6-4 senior; Paul 
Hall. Slaton. 5-10 senior; David Avery, 
Stanton, 6-3 senior; and Charles Harper, 
Post. 6-0 senior.

Honorable mention choices included 
Rusty Rowden, Morton junior; Richard 
Cox, Denver City junior; Jimmy Jones. 
Stanton senior: Rikki Morris, Freivship 
junior: and Jimmy McKee, Denver City 
junior.

Grant Teaff
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Conservationist
R O ^ : "E  JO  H' ■<, 24 •'A-, ber -. n«m*d toil conerv^tioniit with tho Cochr«n
Cou'^-y jn i‘ *n̂ - So*. Sorvict. A rtotive o t Hapoy, Johntoo, was
♦ - r- i  a* J . ’ ‘ =bf o fo ' t  g-'t •rontoi before bair^ aisi9r*ed to Morton. He is 
a IS 0 9  ̂ .a»e of W est re>es Stetf# University with a BacHalor of Sclanca 
eeg  c t  ! ag c .  '- r  Ov-s'-ess. rie  and » > wife, Jeanne, reside at 401 S. Main.

(Staff Pbotoj

Mr. ansJ Mrv ( tiartre Berl.vnd. Namtv
o j;: J< ' ■ ' I i’ I I '■ 1. '  ’ ' ' 0 *S '-'t !
R. * k ' ■. - ■ t= »‘t K- to

the Devil Sink Hole caves. They were 
rs*poned to he much prettier than tne 

C'jr'ibsd Caverns.

Mimday’s min.-o.izzard was a dandy al
though we didn't get as much sriw  as 
f.tlki to the louth. north and east of us. 
But it was plenty, tiu way the wiiid was 
blowing up big drifts ss Motiier Natu e 
showed she still isn't going to reliiiqu sh 
winter fur nnoiher hw weeks. Two of the 
worst snows wo ve ever seen came in the 
last week of Marvh. so we might mil be 
through yet I hr snow that fell landed 
atop about .75 of an inch of rain that 
tell Sur lay and the farmers are really 
tickled about the moisture received this 
winter

t i l l
Could It he that lb.* Van (Ireem-s are 

now si'rving as iraitblai/ers for the Inler- 
na'ional let Set ’ They made a trip to 
the YucUan penninsula last month, visn- 
ing the Mayan ruins at Paler )ue and th>n 
flying Ui see th< ruins at Chichen lua. 
f-rum there they winged to the Caribbe-an 
uland of Cozumel. And the daily papeis 
around the world this week were detail
ing the same tour as it is being made hv 
Jackie Kennedy. Others are sure to fol
low Vk'omjer if we should rê v>rt that the 
(ireenes v noted the C. C. Slaughter ranch 
headquarters and the Cochran Coui v 
HisU'fical Museum? No telling who might 
show up here next week 

t I t I
Morton's track te.vm will be m H de 

Center Saturday for the annual relays 
Last week the Indians competed at Abe'- 
nathy. Steve Pierce to«ik third in the 100 
fur the only ribbon brought home by the 
local runners.

t i l t
All of Morton High School's aihietes will 

be honored here Friday night at the an
nual Booster Club banquet. Ciuests will be 
the athletes, their dates, coaches and the 
cheerleaders. Guest speaker will be Grant 
Teaff. a.ssistant footfall coach at Texas 
Tech. Presentation of the Neal Rose

Y A R D  and G A R D E N SUPPLIES
0 8 8

i l/j"«50' Hose L
\ • -*. c ■ 0 1 9

5/8 'x50' Hose J
1 8 9

7/16 z50 Hose . . .  ................ - 1
3-tube

SPRINKLER HOSE
| 8 9

40-Foot

ALUMINUM  

LAWN EDGE 

GRASS STOPPER

O N LY 139

CANDY BAR SPECIAL
Sniders, T ‘-ree Mujliefaari, Hersbeyt, Milky W ay, 

Forsver Yours

BARS

NEW  DECO RATO R

W ASTEBASKET
FOR
EVERY
ROOM

EACH

h
Children's and Ladies'

TERRY SCUFFS 9 9 ' & 1 29

LONG-H AIR 
ARTIST

THE EASY W AY!
Ben Franklin has added

H A Z E L  PEARSON 
HANDI-CRAFTS

for decoupaqa work.

PAPER M A C K E 
ART TISSUE 

DESIGN M ASTER
' i t r r i  o h l t $ 1 .6 9
color mist

1007. STRETCH N YLO N  
M ACH tN E-W ASH ABLc 

SHORT-SLELVE PULLOVER

'^Blouse 1 ”

Jewel Tone

PRINTS
For Spring

Cotton and 
Nylon Blend

LACE
PKG.

I6"x29" Towel,
I Pot Holder, 

l4"xl5"D ish  CToth
KITCHEN SET

YD .

k i
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Housing for the past . . .
PAINTED, DEDICATED and ready for use, fha Cochran 
County Historical Museum will soon be in use as the local 
canlar of history a.-d antiquity. Local residents a-a being

asked to loan o'd ar.d unusual items for displey in the sw- 
seum. History and background of the loaned objects aki 

reeded to make the disolays complete. (Steff Phe*are

Sportsmanship Award, the Morrison F>*"'- 
ball Award, the Morton Tribune Hustling- 
est liHtians award, plus awards for t ie  
oulstanding football and basketball play
ers Tickets are $2 50 per person at 1 
arc available from Bmiater Club members 
or at the door. BiHisler president Budd 
Fountain is urging that folks buy th>ir 
tickets by F'nday so the cooks w ill kn iw 
how many to expect.

• t i t
This will be our last column for the 

Tribune. Publisher Gene Snyder has a-.- 
nounced a management change, effective 
March 18. Dave Kucifer of Lamesa will 
operalt Ug paper as manager and part- 
owner. I will start .Mor tay as public r“- 
lations director and assistant manager for 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce. J.-n- 
nie and the boys wtll remain here until 
school ends. Brother Cjcorge will be at 
Littlefield as news editor of that semi- 
weekly paper until June I. He has been 
planning for some time to erter graduate 
school at the University of Missouri to 
work on his master's degree in photo
journalism. His wife will continue tea* h- 
ing in Morton uNil end of this semester, 

t t t t
Leave-taking is aTways difficult. W- 

have enioved our stav in Morton and fe-l 
we have some wonderful friends here. We 
have particularly appreciated those who 
have encouraged us to be frank and hon.•̂ t 
in our reporting. This area is in the 
midst of difficult times, but there is a 
future here . . .  if EVERYONF. will work 
for It. The most discouraging thing has 
been the lack of cooperation among the

ri iijen is. too many of whom are content 
to sit on thr sideliiK-s .»nd cnlicire th*ise 
who are try.iig to imprvtvc the area.

I t t t
For more ihnn two years, we have 

closed thi- column with a little rhyme. 
This week we wiHitd like to past along an 
iibservatior. ihit most folks categorize all 
newspaper v-ditots mto two classes:

1. Those with whom >ou agree. Tbev 
are the good, loyal, hard-working, fear* 
Itsa defenders of the public good that we 
reed s» badly and appreciate to much.

2. Those with whom you disagire. Ttwy 
are the no-good, worthlesv meddling 
agilalurs who ought to be run out of the 
cominunhy.

County riding clubs 
to be in ABC rodeos

The Cochran County 4-H Ridio| 
and the Cochran County Sheriffs 
will be smong more than a doitii 
riding clubs participating in the ABC I 
deo parade in l.ubbiKk March 21.

l.us rodeo, featuring 159 to 2M efi 
wor! J 't  top cowboys. Sonny James iidt 
Southern (ientlemer. and top area 
ruje-rs. is scheduled in Municipal Co' > . 
at 8 p.m. March 20-23. A parade of :̂ ;- 
piont from the South Plaint Janior i 
stock Show will also be featured

M. C. Ledbetter went to Maco this week
end to pick up his son Charles, and fro n 
there they wtnl to Austin to attend the 
Stale Basketball tournamerJ.

M R S. O T H A  D EN N Y
CA N D ID A TE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C O C H R A N  C O U N TY

* •

W ILL  W O R K FOR BETTERMENT O F C O C H R A N  CO UN TY

SU BJECT TO  A C T IO N  O F D EM O C R A TIC  PRIM ARY M AY 4
(Pd. Pol. Ad"

NOW! CHEVROLET

TRUCK SALE!

n m S I D t  MCKUP (M ooa CEi0934>
CHEVY VAN iOe (MODEL 651171^

Get special savings on Pickups and Chevy-vans!

'v

Save on l/2-ton Fleetside pickups!
Buy now for special sale savings on a Fleet- 
side Jo b  Tamer like the one shown above. 
Equipped with big 8-toot box, S ix or V8 
engine, custom comfort end eppearance 
equipment, chrome hub caps, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at special savings; 
power steering and power brakes. 292 Six 
engine and 4-speed transmission; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Soft 
Ray glass, air conditioning and radio.

Pius;
Full coil spring ride, job-tailored power, 
double-strong construction, functional 
truck styling. Gst more pickup, more equip
ment, at special savings now!

save on i/2-ton ciMvv-vans!
Get special safe savings on Vi-Ion Chevy~' 
Vans equipped with big 230-cu.-in. S ix  en
gine, chrome hub caps, chrome bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar, left 
and right side Junior West Coast mirrors. 
Specify either Chevy-Van 108 with 108" 
wheelbase and 256 cu. ft. of cargo apace, or 
Chevy-Van 90 with 90" wheelbase and 209 
cu ft. of cargo space. Pick your way to save. 
There's never been a better lime to buyl

phis;
Tough, all-welded unitized body-frame de- 
sign, big 4 's4 ' cargo doers, easy-ridingwgn, Dig s ’ss ' cargo doers, easy-riding 
tapered leaf springe, eaey-handHng bell- 
gear steering. Qat more delivery van value!

113 E. Washington Morton 266-5532 or 266-8835

[aitii
lathi

Tie n

(.uach Taylor, M. f .  CoIUim. D»» 
ritt, I harles Carter, and Dirk V. - 
mgham were in Austin over the »* 
to attend the State Basketball t»*urTa*ive|

......... ......................... fleaiep fop Golden Annivepsary savinos now.................................................... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....................................................................
Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
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U p f i r e  girls honor 
fathers with banquet
l _ ,  la Wan-hu Campfire girls met m

"I
J r  March 7. The girls worked or% a 

ihfV ire P '"”*
..e'r banMuet March 18. They also 

'"m ade decorations for their banquet. 
February 28. they helped with the 

Lrch of T>"«es
frcere were only five members pro- 
'  Pebra Williams. Jeanie Coker, .ludy 

■ tXbbie Adams, and Casandra Rec-

[ t v  next meeting will be March 21.

Three W ay high school 
fists honor roll names
Irtie  Three Way High School honor roll 
\ r  this SIX weeks IS as follows;
(seniors. All A's Senior. Joy Kubank.s I Freshmen B honor roll — Geno Abbe. 
Kkf S.'»d*'r
I Eig h th  tirad- All A s -  Mary U u  Mer-, J.

B honor roll — Sandra Simpson. Larry 
utzler.

(all knur M .U S |o 0M-a377

S A F E  D R I V e F "  
OF T H E  W E E K

The Morton (Te,.) Tribune. Thursday. March 14 Page 3

Mrs. Jam es Ray Beseda
(nee Jane Alice Stewart)

' "
Mrs. Van Greene

708

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE O F  SQ UARE

Jane Stewart wed to James 
Beseda, Saturday, March 9

Miss Jane .Alice Stewart, daughter of 
Mrs Nina Stewart of lOOR 53rd. Lubbock, 
betame the bride of Jam es Ray Beseda. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Joe Beseda. 408 t  
Hayes. Morton. Saturday, March 9 at 7: Ml 
in the Ford Memorial Chapel of the 
First Baptist Church Elmer .Alihracht and 
J B. Fow'er Jr . officiated for the doub'i 
ring, .jeremony.

M u s i c  was provided by organist. Mrs. 
R Ci. Mcllhape;.. and lolo:^?, \'ernon Stok- 
fs. both of Lubbock The bride chose ê- 
lections of the “ Uird's Prayer” and ”0  
Lord Most H-ily ”

Presented in marriage by her brother, 
the bride wore a gown of organ/a over 
|H'au de sole. It was an A-line silhoue” "

N f E W  I D S !  f o r  t l i e

Early American, with wooden arms

HIDE-A-BEO "'’ " f  ” ” ”

66-8835

H OM E ENTERTAIN M ENT CENTER
9 5
W /T

Curli} ’.Mathes Upright

COLOR TV
Stereo, Radio Combination

599
399.95

Curtis Mathes, 267 $q. in.

COLOR T V , o n ly .......................................
Three-piece

BEDROOM S U IT E ...............................................99.95
Scveri'piece

CHROME DINETTE 69.00
Two-Piece Vinyl

l i v i n g  RO O M  SUITE, Reg. 169.95. 130.00
Two-piece

l i v i n g  r o o m  s u i t e ,  Reg. 359.95 275.00

T A Y L O R  &  S O N
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

Specialists In Color TV Sales and Service
Dealers for Curtis-Malhcs and G.E.

W  266 b262

L E T T E R S editor ,
» 8 -^  1

.Morton Tribune 
Morton, Texas 
tX'ar Mr. Tuck.

The Morton F.F.A. chapter wishes ■. 
express their appreciation to you for being 
a member of the “Mortor Merchants” 
group which bought several of our an:- 
mals at the racent Cochran County Live
stock Show, Knowing that there are .u- 
dividuals such as yourself that are in
terested in us and our projects gives u- 
encouragement to work harder. By com
bining your resources with other mer
chants, you have set an example in c e  
operation and you have benefilted each 
of us. .Again, thank you so much.

Sincerely yours,
Ronny L. Reeder. Gary Sullivan, Danny 

Woolam, Ralph F.nriquer, Dan Barker, J 
Mark Thomas, Ronnie Bell. .Mickey Pat 
terson. Dale Greer, Ricky Nesbitt, Her 
schel Lamar, Dale Lemons, Mike Mi 
Casland, Wayne Woodsy. Tommy Jackson 
Steve CnKkett. Johnny Vasquez. Larry 
Elliott, Joe Coker. Ralph 5>oliz. Greg Me 
eks, Alvin Gladden, John Fincannon. Da 
vid Carrasco, Joe Dan Jones, Bobby Rut 
hardt, Curtis Gandy. Tommy Fipps, Butch 
Davis, Bill McClure. Haskell Lamar, and 
Forrest Baker.

D r. W m . R . Grubbs
O P T O M ET R IS T

OFFICES AT THE

M O R TO N PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
109 S.E. First Phone 266-5529

Wednesdays arsd Saturdays, 9 a.m.>5:30 p.m .

V IS U A L  E X A M IN A T IO N  
C O N TAC T LEN S  F I H I N C  

V IS U A L  T R A IN IN G

with a high nit'klinf m front and a deep 
V-necklinc m the b,- 'k. The long sleev-s 
tapered to petal puinis over the hands. 
Daisy mediilions encircled the pxtekhne 
and hemime. Small sprays of dai.sies a.id 
seiHl poar.s adomt-d the bodice and lae 
skirt fmnt. Ihe det.uhabli* chapel tram 
(■.Vended from the shoulders. The head
dress, a band oi vuslcs and a bride':, 
wreath. wa> at;.uhed to the floor length 
veil ot ilUisioii which wa.s edged with the 
dai.sies. Siio c irried a cascade of feather
ed carnatior.sl lily ol the valley, and i;- 
ch.ds.

Mrs. Steve F.nsey .if Lubbock served as 
Matron of liimo.. an l viiss Palsy Bosd 'i. 
sister of the ereom w.es bridesmaid. Ihi v 
wore full-length sieevele-s gowns of s .Jl 
yellow linen Lac.' daisies of yellow and 
white encircled the empire waist and a i - 
renleil th.. de nihible trains which w<-’ 
caught b> sen'-fabric bows at the back. 
Ihc lietdtis.ws of soft ycdlow illusi.in wc ■! 
caught by a cluster of daisies. They car
ried a n'JSc'guy of white and yellow mar- 
garites.

For a iravelin;; iosiuine. the brnie chose 
an apricot knit dress irinimcd in mat.'i- 
ing lace and bows accerZed with tx'iie 
acces-sories. 1 arry Be.seda of Whitelace, 
served his brother as best man. lirooni-- 
man was Don F'nrgeson of Levelland Ls- 
hers were Jay  lowe, of Silverloii. and 
John Ri niirez.

Mrs. Larry Beseda. regi.slered gues's, 
and Mrs. F'rancis l.cwis, Mrs. Fvcliue 
Cireener. Mrs. Margret Wilson, and Miss 
Wilson, served in Ihe Hoiiseparty. A le- 
cpplion immediately lollowod the cere
mony ir. the ChaiH'l parlor nf the church.

After a wedding trip to New Fingland, 
Ihc couple will lx- at home at 118 Ruggles, 
Newport Rhode Island.

The bride is a .lanuary graduate nf 
Texas Tech, and a member of Sigma Tau 
Dt'lta, and Alpha Lambda Delta sorority.

The bridegroom is a 1987 graduate of 
T'e.xas Twh. and a member of Cho Rho 
fraternity. He is now stationed at a na>al 
base in Newport. R .L, where he attend.’d 
DCS.

Filing deadlines in 
three races closed

Don Lynskey was the last man ir. Usl 
rhur.sday to throw his name in the hat 
for Morion Schixd Board member. Others 
in the race include Simon Marina, John 
F'incannon, Robert Ycury and Owen Eg- 
gcr.

Three plaecj am up for grabs irv the 
April 8 election. \ icancies occur in posts 
held by L. T. “Short” Lemons, Weldon 
Newsom and Francis Shificit.

In the hospital board cleetion. which will 
also be April 6, only three candidates 
have announced for three positions. Dnnn- 
las Dunn will nm for rr- election whTe 
vaeaneies occur for posts held by J .  L. 
Schooler urd .1. C. O'Brien. Those va
cancies have drawn Willard Henry and 
Raymond Deavours.

The city council race, which had an 
earlier filing (le.adline has drawn incum
bents F.arl -.lowe ami Donnie .Simpson for 
roiinril (xisi.s while ineiimbent I n-k R.r - 
V. II will .ng i'ii Mil-, Ji>i Ma-.-nt,

Phone your NEWS to 2N-5577

Call your NEWS -o 284-S577

" T i l - " ' : .

W ILLIAM  CONNIE G R A Y , III
Born Saturday, March 9, 1968, at 8:21 a.m. 

in Cochran Memorial Hospital, Morton

SON OF
M R . and M RS. BILL G R A Y

O N E
SAAALL

Y O U
M O R E  
R E A S O N  

S H O U L D  
AT

FO O D  S TO R E
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-5850

FREE DELIVER Y



N o r t o n  T r i b u n e
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OKFICIAL VE^'SPAPER OF 'f i ' HRAN COt.VTY 
TEXAi LAST FROM I t i r

< £v«r) rhari^a; Marmac al IM N. Mata S(.. Martoa, T n a i  7MM 
GENE SM -DER. PiiMakrf 

H. A. R C K , M aaacuif Edilar 
GEORGE TTCK. Nawt Editar

laUcf at tb< paat afflca la Morton 
Triaa . laMtar dw Act a< C aa frcv  at Marck t. 1(7«.

rV-\ /968
T E X/<^:^^^RESS ASSOCIATION

S i^ tT 'v :. 4i ra tn  — la Coetiran Canaty a j^  adjoumm oounLcs' F«r -. rar $3 3t: six 
C  Jt. d m a mootha Outside Cochran CooM> Per >car U  s'X months,

C  St; mon'Jix tl TS To lasjre  proper icrMCe. tubsenbert wtL p.ease aoufy ui
p ratc^ ,, J  A addreaa.

m OR'^ON ’ EXa S THURSDAY M ARCH :4  i9fe«

County government in 
Texas needs overhaul

Ou'mooao fytta*«t ara eottty and naWiciant. Busi’ auman and farmars mOp 
el-ng *0 *n* a <j «avi oi aoinq ttn.-igs oFran ^no *»>*n«t* out of ous<nati. THa 
sa^na jH o rtu ra ’ ary. sn ♦ trua of gowammantj

A cnan^a t en^ ovardua n county ^ v a rn m a tta  ooaration in T aiat out « a  
douo* *tia» anytno-q ar li ba dona about ♦ n «na "aar futura. Aoout t«a onty nooa 
\  'o r  n^a '^aia» Constitution *o Da 'aw nttan and *t*a enanqat incorooratad into tha 
naw a«s of 'na ttata.

Citiat. icnooif ano a»an nose ta districts nava found tnat a manaqar 's ta il 
•ontn nis iaiary. ^ata ♦ta scnooi lystann ^or aiam pia Tfia board maats onca or 
tw»ca a -nontn to sat ooucy ana ravaw senoo) conai»'0 ''s. TKa board antrusts day- 
to-day ooorat on of tt\a scnoo< to tt»a suoanntanaant and na in turn daia^atas 
n<ucn auttor’ty <0 nis pnnooais. Tnasa ara trai'>ad orofassionais wt'osa soia job is 
*0 <aao 'ha scnoois rum.nq af^e antty #na acononrically.

C i'ias ara anottar casa n ooint. City councils maat onca or ♦wica oacK 
-"on'n »o ‘ asa cara of ♦*»#* dut>as. But *na city nianaqar or ttia city sacratary is tha 
^ai»o» a "o  adn>iristars ♦«# ooiicias aaeft day.

9u* *na county govamnnant s a nodqa-oodqa uitHout any rtal authority In 
cna-qa. County comm ssionars guit# oftan saat tna offica for tha monay it pays, 
"■-n cor-m,.,.,,onars " ''aras d'aw batuaan JAOO and (6C0 oar month otus travaJ 
m^nny This sn ♦ raa'y anouqn to anaO'a tnam to devota ful!* ma to *ha 'o6. Nor 
do «• ♦n.'-i t is 'aasonab-a m*r ^-yona sho.,d ba alacted to tha job of county 
com—issionar simpry oacausa na naads a job.

A/a aoud —ucn orefer »o saa —an offar thamsaivai as candidates just oacausa 
♦her aant Oa of sarnca.

T ata a cJosa 'oot at tha county qovammanta' systam. Tha cemmiss>onars can 
sa* ?a ar>a$ but *hay can t sat nours for ary county offica to  ba ooan. (f an offeia' 
c*v5osas "o Doan -i ■ o'^iea at 9 a.m and snut 't  a* 3 o — *ha commisslonars can t

Ganaraity ma Cosmty uudqa i lOotad ubon as tha administrator of county 
a—air-. But na nas no co.'t*oi >astao n n.s office to juoarvisa other county am- 
on/aas. ’’na County ShanH is cha'qad  *  th tha maintenanca of tna courthouse 
Ov.i d - g and grounds.

A/a aou.d 'ka to saa a county maraqar systami adootad in Taias. It couid ba 
sat jo  n tha *o'ow?-g mernpt Commissioners aou'd Da alac'ad as school board 
ma—Dors or ci*y counoiman . . , sarvinq with ittla or no pay a»cao+ for nacassary 
♦tavat atowanca They aou'd Oa 'ikafy, "rt seams, to consider orooosals for their 
mar • -o oana* t -ha major-ty of ‘ ha paopla in tha county, rather than Oai'g ovarty 
eo-.ca'-nd •  't" &rctacti-g mo-r supoort ana aote in a par'icu'ar area of the county. 
Tha sa;ar as *nat *‘'ay -.ad d-aan oraviousiy aou d ba ooolad to hi'a a fir$t.class 
aan-i-istrator mho aoud have daily suoarvlsion of cosjnty amoloyaas. aiarclse 
centra! purchasing procedures, and ba avaiiabta to deal afth the public.

The County Jud qa then couid be ailoaed *o devote his time to serving as a 
jsrdge suoervising court activities and handling juvenile cases.

The C o u n ty  Sher’ff could devote nis time to  criminai investigation and crime 
prevention a'thout aorrying about cour+house upkeep.

®oad creah aouid operate under a foreman, aho aould be aorhing aith them 
each day. County eauipment couid be pooied ahen needed to handle major pro- 
ja c t ,

A n d  as ong as ae  re gone this far, a e  aould also recommend that most of 
*ha county empseyaes aould be aopointed rather than elected. This aould save 
them the eipensa of '.empaigning for office per>odicalfy and aould also enable the 
public to have the best-oualifled personnel available.

^e»as government and oerticulaffy at the county level, is operated on laas 
first oassed in I07A and revsad  or patchad sinca that time. The laas governing 
osjr counties should be rew-itten revsed  or changed ertensively in order to mod- 
em rie our county operations.

W *  aoiild 'ire to  see a a a  onrmitting the county ta» office *o be combined 
afth the *a« offices of oca' schools and cities. Think now much this aould save the 
‘ evoeyers.

O sr scttools end our cities operate efficientfy . . . and they do it aith dad- 
iCatad cititans lan/ing aithput pay, or arHi only token salaries, as the governing 
boards of thasa groups. The c o u n ty  should oa no diffarant.

W e tea !?♦♦% Iwalihood that commistienars courts in many Taras countias are 
going to adopt a managar plan, although they may do so rf they aish. Most iikaly. 
t  iviB teke navf legislation or a rsew Constitution to q at the job  done. It's herd to 

maintein jet-ega efficieaey under horsa-and-buggy laws.

Morris, Minn Sun; " It is a bft diffL 
cuft for most of ijs to eomprahand the 
enormity of a otBioo dollars. Wnon aa 
talk about tho fadoral bsidgot boing up

$75 biRion wa tend to think of tha 75 
and forget tha billion . . .  a parson with 
a billion dollars could spend $100 a day 
and 27 000 yaart later ha would stRI 
have sovaral million doAars left."

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

■mEREBY HANGS A TALE

Views of other editors
Curb Red population

T V  I'nittd s y .- 'p -r ii up ,'s
astau;: agamtt one of the nu.ior barne.-s 
to the economic deselopmeni that CDuiil 
pernapi more effect.sely than a-yth • g 
else, (umbat :V  spr-ud of cotrfr.unum — 
rr.uihmomir,g population .n the jrderd-- 
veioped world

The attack i  be;.ng nsounted im !* o  
fronts One takes ihr frontal approach <l 
f r.ancia: aid for birth control propramii 
1 the CO— tries with population pro6- 

.ems. To this effort sonaa tlS  million )u> 
been allocated durng t V  current f is r jl 
year. T V  o tV r arm of t V  attack ;s less 
direct bsK ;ua* as essential — concentrat
ed research .nio means of controil -i ’ 
population.

Obstac.es to wcceasful birth control pr-s- 
ttrams m backward couMnes are bo'n 
economic and cultural m character. Me
thods now .n use .have not been mpi--- 
mented on an effective scale partly be
cause tV y  depend on contraceptive ci — 
s ices and techniques that t V  poor caiw ii 
afford But part of tV  problem is a, so 
that m many countr.es large families are 
a matter of prde and tradition.

T V  effort to solve tV  population proo- 
>m  la well atorth tV  present investment 
and one much greater T V  aJtemativ-? 
.s to leave It to war, famine, diaeave 
and t V  Commuirsts That could V  dune 
only at a cost which to rV  United States 
would be eru.rely uuaccrpiable.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

the 15.M  .Air .SatKmal Guardsmen called 
tî  active duty when tV  V.etBam situation 
blew up were several Military .Airlift 
Groups which are also sitting around wait- 
! '.t  As reaervistt, they were not only 
fMng training mitsions. but putting in 
hundredi of hours a month flying men and 
rratrriaU to war gones on temporary ac- 
; . .e  iuty. *uiw some of iV m  are actually 
it less critical flymg than V fore  the«. J  ' v.p.

Th s :s bound to raise suspKions that 
r r 'rantic call-up was e ttV r a gimmick 
or 3 rr <take If they were sb desperately 
r. -Jed  why are tV v  still sitting around 
w j - i '  If they are not needed, why 
ar- ■■ • loey permitted to go back to tV ir  
jrios ind -lomes’  Was this ditrupuon of 
the r i-.es and careers really neceaaary? 
—The Courer-Joum ai iLouamlle, Ky.)

What you can do . . .

Reserve motel duty
We'd V  the last people in tV  wrorld to 

spoil :V  good deal V in e  enjoyed by th- 
.Air Guard men of tV  123rd Tactical R 
cunnaisance Wing and Group who w-re 
called to active duty last month. From 
t V  hurried tone of tV  call-ap orders, t.h; 
activated reservists expected to be in 
Vietnam by this time, but lo tV ir  pleased 
surprise they are still out at Standiford 
Field and living high on t V  hog.

Instead of barracks. tV v  are bil'eted ,o 
a nearby Holiday Irui No long rows of 
hunks, no reveille, no standing in ch -w 

nes Instead, wall-to-wall carpeting, two 
men to a private rouin, hot showers, color 
TV and ma.d service. A girl at t V  dei.lc 
Pluses them with a sweet-noted call each 
moiTiing. They usually eat out in town 
each evening. T V  only way to fight a 
war

But it does raise some questiorx. Ap
parently the 123rd is not tV  only unit 
given an emergency call to the colors 
and then put on motel routine. Among

Much of what surrounds us seems too 
big and too massive to be affected by 
what we do.

Government is huge, business organua- 
iicas are huge and million-member tabor 
orga.-i utiona are commonplace.

Too many of us shrug our shoulders help
lessly and figure that there it little we 
ca.n do on our own to influence t V  course 
of events And right there we are abaolute- 
'y wirong.

Just as a great building is V id  togetV r 
hv nifividual steel members holidly bond
ed to ce.menl. so is society 's progress and 
bv t.he efforis of tV  individual citizen.

C W. Cook, chairman of one of tV  
nation s major food processing companies, 
expressed tV  philosophy that many more 
of us are going to have to make our own 
decisions if a free society under re
presentative government is to endure.

His belief i s ' \*Vn you personally 
invoKe yourself and accept your indivi
dual responsibility, you've fourd t V  best 
way to discover that tV  only true way to 
get is to give of oneself. I'm afraid too 
-nany (jeople have tV  idea that tV ir  in
dividual effons can't count for much . . .  
But it's not just the top man who contri
butes to success. What's really made our 
system great is our ability to bring great 
numbers of people into the act, to moti- 

ate enthusiasm and participation at many 
levels.”

We should all remember this tV  next 
' me we have an opportunity to serve in a 
p jb lic  service capacity.

To keep our freedom, we must keep this 
a do-it-yourself country.

County Wide News (Littlefleld)

Rural counties shocking to 
experts on voters registered

■AUSTIN. Tex — Rurai areas are sur
prising tV  experts on voter registration.

Preliminary figures submitted lo Com
ptroller Robert S. Calvert show that iV  
first IM CO— ties to report on their vot
ers, all smaller couaties. had a <3 3 per 
ceat gam over last year.

Estimates by tax collectors .n tV  three 
largetst couMias — H arm . Dallas and 
Bexar — ndicaia gams of oaly 13.(, 31.7 
and I I  par cent.

Some ot the increase ia rural eo— tiea 
IS due to tV  fact that votera over age 
M .a rural areas and losms under ll.iM  
now must register to vote. Heretofore, 
they could vote without registering.

It IS eaiimated that t V  aum Vr of 
quaiiTiad voters in Texas will - exceed 4.- 
M .aM  this year. Final figures wiil not ba 
in until April 1. tV  date that county la- 
pons are d— .

COSTS RISLNC — Local school div 
tncts share of t V  minimum fouodattoa 
school program for neat year will V  IS,- 
IM.0M -iigber thaa the curreat level.

However, only Tt dwtneu actually will 
have 10 pay a bigger sham of teacher 
saianea. mauwenance and 'jpermii—  costs 
of schools, bus tranaponatioa and Texas 
Educattoa Aganev operauag rxpmaes. la  
fact. 1ST wiU pay icae.

Total estimated coat for the minimum 
foundaiuja Khool program this year has 
grown to ST3h.112.IM. Local fund asaign- 
ment is tlSh.M h.M

State Board of Education approved a 
new economic index oa which each local 
distnet's share is calculated, selected 
textbooks for 23 subiecu and all gradiei. 
and endorsed a plan for spending S73T.9^a 
in federnl funds to aid handicapped chil
dren. While the bulk of the money would 
be spent in larger sc.hool distncta. Vic
toria. Huntsville. Mourn Pleasant. San An
gelo and Midland will obtain SS.4M each 
to effect special education plans for handi
capped youngsters in rural and sparsely- 
settled areas

TR.AINING URGED — Need for im
proved vocational-technical educatioe to 
train the unemployed for paying jobe is 
being spotlighted in Texas as never be
fore.

Virtually all major candidates for gover
nor are proposing this as one way to 
trim welfare rolls, raise more taxes, curb 
the danger of nott and reduce crime.

Both House arxl Senate committees art 
conducting heanngs and studies on how 
best to expand training courses and im
prove techniques.

Gov. John Connalty gave job training 
facilities a major boost by endorsing an 
application of the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley Developmerz Council for a SS.OOO.OM 
federal grant to build and operate a new 
technical institute at Harlingen Air Force 
Base.

Connally said he feels that most such 
training probably should be handled 
through the junior college system. But he 
described area problems as so urgent 
that waiting for development of a system 
was not feasible.

He said he will recommend to the next 
legislature an appropriate Mate agency u> 
run the new institute permanently. Mean
while, he recommended that Texas AA.M 
University and Jam es Connaify Technical 
Institute at Waco operate the Harlingen 
facilities.

Last year t.he legislature appropriated 
$5,200,000 to buy facilities and equipme.it 
at Jam es Connally Air Force Base to 
launch the state’s first program of this 
kind.

Funds from the Federal Manpower 
Development Training Act will finance 90 
per cent of the Harlingen facility’s cost 
— at least until June 30, 1969.

COW  POKES By Ace Reid

"S*nor, if your saw it such a tima savar, how coma I’va cut 
47 traaa whila you wara tryin' to gat itartad?"

STATE SECRETARY — Ro  ̂ Barnn. 
41-year-otd San Antonio attorney a  Ja.,. 
Hill's successor as secretary of >iaie. H 
resigned last month lo devote full uau 
his race for governor.

Governor Cunnally named Barrera n 
the S24.iiOO-a-year job. His duties sclsp 
service as the governor's top liaison m,| 
and as the chief slate cI ^ khi olhciu

Barrera is a member of the Texas Sij - 
Histoncal Survey Committee, a  a fonar- [ 
chief prosecutor in the Bexar Couniy i 
trie: attorney's office and is ex-presom 
of the board of trustees >if Fdgi-wug 
Independent School District.

COURTS SPE AK -  Fining of 22 whit« 
for suging a civil nghis sit-in at Can 
Raven in Huntaville was affirmed by ag 
Court of Cnmmal Appeals. Same cos.-* 
also upheld the death peanity oonvxtrx 
of Tummy R. Vessels for rape of a Gtai 
Coumy woman and ordered a new tna. a 
a fatal stabbing case.

Slate Supreme Court ordered a f>»«sr 
County >ur> inal to dMermuie whether« 
group of San Antooiu alockboldrrs .a .a 
L'valde Rock Asphalt Company has -jt 
r.ghi to inspect the firm's books and re 
cords

Third Court of Civil Appeals revend 
aa additumal workmen s i— pinia a 
award to a Comal Coualy woman hon «  
the job because her lawsuit petit—  
pealing tha Industrial Accidera B<ard «e 
cisKm was filed one day late.

A l ly .  GEN. RLLES — Attorney Cm 
eral Crawford C  M ania has bed aa 
county commissionen courts nuv n« «. 
gaily tell to private concerns for eo» 
mercial purposes duplicate cop—  of as.’- 
neiic tape coMsimag names of rcgisitrid 
voters.

However, Martin said that county tu 
atseaaor-colicctors and their dcpuiict oa 
prepare oa their own time and sell copes 
of the registered voter list, prov iding de 
” moaalightiag” doe* aot mterfere with >* 
gular duties.

In a separate opinion. Martin conchded 
that the State Liquor Control Board oxa: 
turn down liquor lictnse applicat ons froa 
persons who have not bMn Texas nti- 
dents for the past three years.

C.OVERNOR PREPARING -  W.di i 
view toward that special legislative wv 
Sion just around the corner. Coverv* 
Connally it putting final touches on  ̂< 
budget recommendations this year

Conaally auil dechaea lo be pianed doir- 
on the sestior. date, but he volunteered -  
significant predtrtton. The new tax b 
at this time appears to be shaping up ; j 
the S12S.0M.aM to SISS.IWS.OM range

Legislative Budget Board pri-.'iiiY 
gave tentative approval to spending far 
1969 which would require tome tl22.iM.M 
■n additional taxes. LBB general hial 
budget so far totals S468.5M.IWe. Cover- < 
nor's will be higher.

CONFERENCE SET — Major mdustri-' 
lists will address the first Cjovernor'i Con- i 
ference on Industnai Expaiunn here «* 
Apnl 3.

Purpose of the conference i* to exptorr 
ways to further build existing indusfy 
wnKh annually accounts for 85 per cent 
of all industrial growth in this state. Five i| 
panels will explore growth industries w '1 . 
a view to showing communities how » 
stimulate expansion.

Headline speakers includt John D. Hir- 
per. president and chief executive officer 
of Aluminum Company of America aad | 
Jam es J .  Ling, chairman of the boani 
and chief executive officer of Lmg-Tem- 
co-Vuught, Inc.. Dallas.

EXPORT PROGRA.M — Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture is publishing in Span
ish a directory of the state's 1—dins cittle 
breeders and ranchers for distribution 
among Latin American cattlemen. Pur
pose IS to lure cattle buyers to the Lore 
Star State. If that gets them here, then 
the department hopes to have biliagual 
personnel meet them at the border and 
show them around.

Program is aimed only at Mexico ao* 
because of lack of funds, but if the special 
session of the Legislature comes thtouga 
— probably this summe/ — the progrsm 
will be expanded to all of Latin America

ELECTRIC E Y E  — Electronic watch
dogs are being strategically placed <* 
rivers and streams all over the state by 
the U. S. Geological Survey and the TeX' 
as Water Development Board in an *•' 
tempt to gain all the information necessary 
for having a complete asaessmem of Tex
as’ water resources.

As of July 1. 1967, they had instni- 
ments gathering data at S02 locations, sn<i 
by next July, that number will increase 
to more than 1,000.

Instruments measure such things as con
tinuous streamflow, chemical quality, 1**̂ * 
content and river and stream stage.s.

SHORT SNORTS — Federal governmen! 
will acquire 206.650 acres in Williams™' 
County during the next five years to build 
Lane(x>rt and North Fork dams on the 
San Gabriel River, reports the U. S. Corps 
of Engineers.

Renovation and expansion of Stephe’’
F. Austin S u te  Park three miles eas! 
of Sealy ia almost complete, says the 
Parks and Wildlife Department

Texas buaineas activity shows g™“  
signs of stability for 1988. according 1® 
the University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Texas Water Quality Board 1* stmfy'*''- 
12 applications for some of the $2,000.0#* 
available through legulative appropria**®® 
of planning grants for state Sewage Tresi- 
ment Facilities.
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4̂  per word thoroaltof 
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Lr s a l e  -

I SA Lt- Ihoice locker beef. e7‘.,c 
on tlie rail- Half or .f. W.iermell. Phone 26b-566'i. 4l 2-c

. CiiHxl used alumnuni pipe in 
4 s;ae», at a good pnee. \h -• 

•oe the well known extruded AL(. 0  
r fjm pi»s? in all aizei. Wo buy used 
r urn pipe Before you trade see State 

Imgation. Littlefield. Muleshoo, Clo- 
rtfn-l-c

S.U t— IHOU ft 5 "  '"■Bi line. 30 ft. 
p rce c  ipleri. Phone 946-J348.

rtfn-4-c

SF.SSED 19S7 Singer sewing ma
in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 
biird hem. fancy pattern, etc. 

uire 4 pavmenis of $7 46. Must have 
rmlt. Wr.t:- Credit Manager. 1114 

Lubbock. Ti-\aa. rtfn-40<

PITS * fright'’ Make them a beautiful 
with Blue Lustre Rent electrk: 

-(uner 11 Taylor and S'.n Furniture.

POLITICAL 
CALEiSDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5 , 1968

If County Commissioner^I Precinct 1:
IVIN “BID D Y " FR .W K S 

URD COI rM.\N (Incumbent) 

|L C00\

\I WSOM 

|T SHORT" LI MONS

(r County Commissioner,
Precinct 3:

liiitXL RXWLS (Incumbent)

|C “LFFTY" ll\LL 

p 0 \  C. (CLF.O\) DAVIS

br SheriK:
ITTL H.WCOCK (Incumbent)

L̂VK DAMDSON 

UMAR

or Tex Assessor-Collector;
f lNARD GROVES (Incumbeni) 

OTH.A DENNY

County Attorney:
'lES K. W.ALKER (Incumbeni)

cr State Representative, 
72nd District:

CLAATON (Incumbeni)

|fR.A.\K FORD (Republican)

PRINTING

erht-ads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forma
—Snap-out Forma

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

telev is io n  s e r v ic e

ROSE A U TO  
and A PPLIA N CE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service Phone 2««-5»58 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Suppliee 

Filing Cabinets — De«du

MORTON TRIBUNE
^  SWe Square —  Mortna

f o r  S.\1.F— 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home. Den with fire place, central heat

ing, refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block fence on large lot, choice location. 
802 E. Hayes. Phone 268-5474. Appoint
ments o.ily. rlfn-48-c

AT I RAC IIVE, inexpensive desk name- 
oidtes. See s.imples at .Morton Tribune.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
STATE BEAUTY COLLEGE of Porfalei.

317 S. .Main, Portalet, N.M.. win i.e 
opening Monday. Anyone interested in at
tending should coi tact V s. John L. Lack- 
ey.266-5634. in Morton nfn-4-c

GILES A\TI()LE and Jur.k Shop. Opens 
Marcli 4. Cume look and visit with us.

4t-l p

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household peat ex- 

iFrminat>-d. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. fJ3-3it24. Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control, Levelland. Tevas. rtfn-43-c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that on the first 

Saturday in April, ISM, the same be i • 
April 6, IS68, the Morton liMiependent 
School District will hold an elecliun for 
the following; Three Truatees, Absentee 
votmg will be held in accordance with 
Texas Civil Statutes. Polling place will 
be located in the Morton High School Li
brary.

This notice is giver, by order of the 
Board of Trustees in session on January 
15. 1968. and published at least ten days 
prior to the election as required by law. 

s/Weldon Newsom 
Board Secretary 
Morton ISD

Published in the Morton Tribune .March 
14. 1968.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby givea that on the 

first Saturday in April. 1968, the same 
being April 6, 1961, the City of Morton 
will hold an electkm for the following: 
Mayor and two City Councilmen. Absen
tee voting will begin on March 18, 1%9. 
Polling place will be located in City Hall, 
Morton. Texas.

This notice is given by order of the 
City Council. City of Morton, Texas, ten 
days prior to said election date as 
quired by City Charter and State Law, 

a/EIra Oden 
City Secretary

Published In the Morton Tribune March 
14, 1968.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
fsfotice is hereby given that on the First 

Saturday ia April. 1968, the same being 
April 6, 1968, Cochran Memorial Hospital 
District will hold an election for the fol- 
low mg:

Director Precinct No, 2 
Director Precinct No. 3 
Director Precinct No. 4 
Absentee voting will be held in accor

dance with the Texas Election Code. 
This notice is given pursuant to Article 
4494q V.A.T.C.S. ten days prior to said 
election date.

s/Jerry Hey. SecreUry 
Cochran Memorial Hospital Dist. 

Published in the Morton Tribune March 
14, 1968.

CaU your NEWS ie 2fC-5Sn

CITY
P A TR O LM A N

W AN TED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY O F M O R TO N

HAW KINS
OLDSMOBILE

NEEDS
Q U A U F iro

MECHANICS
Apply at

111 E. Washington
!n

Morton

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
THE STATE OF TI.XAs )
COUNTIES o r  C'CK HH.AN )
AND H ix K L l.y  )
Win I E f ACE iNDF.pr.Nnr.NT )
SCHOOL DISTRICT )

TO THE RESIDENT Q U A liriF D  
ELECTORS OF WIHTEFACE INDEPEN
DENT SCIKXiL DISRICT WHO f)WN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID SCHCXJL 
DISTRICT AND WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR lAXATIflN:

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be 
held on the 6th dav of A(.ril. 1968. within 
the WIHTEFACE INDEPENDENT SCHO
OL DISTRICT in obtdier.ce to an order 
duly entered by the Bii.trd of Trustee* of 
said Sch xi! District on the 11th day of 
March. 1968, on the proposition set forih 
In the atiarh.'d co|iy of ORDF.R FOR 
BOND ELECTION, said order being made 
a part nf thia Notice fur all intents and 
purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto signed my nnme officia'Iy and af
fixed here‘0 the seel of the WHirEF.AC E 
INDEPE.NDENr S('H(X»L DISTRICT, this 
the llth  day of March. 1968. 

s/J. L. S ch j'le r  
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Vk'h.teface Independent 
School District 

(District Seal)

ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COU.VriES OF COCHRAN )
AND HCX.KLEY )
WIHTEFACE lNnEPiN T)ENT ) 
SCHCXfL DISTRICT )

ON THIS, the llth day of March. 1988. 
the Board of Trustees of WHITEFACE 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT ton- 
vened in regular sessioiv, being open to 
the public, M the regular meeting place 
of said Board in said District, with the 
following members present and in atten
dance, tu-wit;

Wade Taylor, President; Louis Rork, 
Vice President; J .  L. Schooler. Secretary, 
and Trustees S. J .  Bills, Charles Cumpton, 
C. O. Caffey, and W. D. Ashmore anJ 
with the following absent: None, cm - 
stituting a quorum; and among other pro
ceedings had by said Boa-d of Tru.stees 
were the following:

TH ERE CAME ON to be considered 
the petition of Wade Taylor and 38 others, 
asking that an election be ordered up.vi 
the proposition hereinafter stated: and.

IT APPEIARING to th- satisfaction of 
this Board it of the o-rn- >n that said 
more than twenty CJL'j r<-‘ .i!-nt qual.fied 
electors and taxpaying vo'er- d WHITE- 
FACE INDEPENDENT 6CI CDL DIS
TRICT, who own taxable p'i'. eriy in said 
District and who each hu r-:<dered the 
same (or taxation, and that s j .h  petition 
ia otherwise in conformity with the law, 
thia Board it of the opinion that sa-d 

• petition should be granted, and that said 
election as prayed for should be ordered; 
and.

WHEREAS, the WHITEFACE INT>E- 
PENDENT SCHtXIL DISTRICT has here
tofore adopted the provisions of Article 
2784e-l, V.A.T.C.S., at an election held on 
the 8th day of July, 1961; therefore,

BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF WHITEFACE INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

THAT an election be held in said 
WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT on the 6th day of April. 1968. 
which ia not less than ten (10) nor more 
than thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, at which election, in accor
dance with said petition, the following 
proposition shall be submitted to the re.si- 
dent qualified electors and taxpaying vot
ers of WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, who each owns tax
able property in said District and who 
has duly rendered the same for taxa
tion. for their action thereupon:

"SHALL the Board of Trustees of 
WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT of Cochran and Hockley Coun
ties, Texas be authorized and empower->d 
to issue the bonds of said District, pur
suant to the authority of Article 2784e-l, 
V.A.T.C.S., and to the amount of ONE 
HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($110,000) for school building purposes 
within the limits of said District, to-wit: 
the purchase, construction, repair or 
equipment of public free school buildings 
and the purchase of necessary sites there
for, said bonds to become due ard pay
able serially or otherwise in such install
ments as may be fixed by the Board of 
Trustees of said District, and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed the maxi
mum prescribed by law at the time of 
issuance but in no event shall such rate 
exceed SIX PER CENTUM (6%) per an
num, payable annually or semi-annually; 
and shall there be annually assessed, 
les’ied and collected on all taxable proper
ty in said District for the current year 
and each year thereafter, while said bonds 
or any of them or any interest thereon 
are outstanding, a tax sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said bonds and the 
principal thereof as the same becomes 
due?"

THAT SAID ELECTION shall be he'd 
at the LOBBY of the SCHOOL GYM
NASIUM BUILDING, Whiteface, Texas, in 
the WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT SCHO
OL DISTRICTT, and the officers of said 
election shall be as follows;

Verrv Beebe, Presiding Judge; Mrs. 
Leonard Gainer, Judge: and Mrs. R. K. 
McCoy, Clerk.

Vem Beebe is hereby appointed as Clerk 
for ABSE.NTEE VOTING at the election 
herein ordered and absentee voting shall 
be conducted at the Beebe Insurance 
Agency, Whiteface, Texas, and said Clerk 
shall keep the office open between the 
hours of 8:00 A M. and 5:00 P.M each 
day that is not a Saturday, a Sunday, 
or ao official Stats holiday, all in accor
dance with the provisions of Chapter 5, V.A.T.C.S.. Election Code.

Wc:r.3n Democrats 
have luncheon meet

'1 u- Wmni-ii D< huh;rats nf liie Cjchraii 
County Area mi l for llieir regular monthly 
lun.-hitiii on Wedr.“->day, March 6 in t. e 
Wig Wain K«>luruiit.

Mrs. H. B. Barker, acting program 
chairman, inirodured the honorable B. I 
C'aylon. State Representative of Spring- 
luke Rep. Clayton spoke lu the group on 
varmui aspects of Slate government He 
duscasserd several prices of legislation likc*- 
ly to come bvfore the Special Session of 
th-? Le-’islafure this year

'Ihe one he mentioned tliat brought the 
most discussion, from the group was the 
‘ I. c|our by the drink bill." Also discuis- 
e l  wcie the immediate plans (or water 
development in this area and also lh« 
various piossibi!itie> (or a tax increase. 
Representciive Clayton is at present, ser
ving on three water I'.udy committees, aiiJ 
has jus’ recently been appointed to a Li- 
q lor I,aw study coirmitteo Rap. C'ayt in 
b.ought with him ac h s guest lo (.he 
moe in ’ . Mr. Jimmy Winder, formerly cf 
Morton, who it nc»w Pittm asler at Spring- 
lake.

In a brief business meeting following 
the program the group voted to have a 
public reception honoring Mr. Clayton on 
Wednesday af:ern<ion. MareJt 27. The 
meeting was attended by 15 members and 
three guests.

THE BALUITS fcjr said election sh II 
be prepared in sufficient number and ri 
conformity with Chapter 6. V.A.T.C.S., 
Flection Code, and printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following propoailion:

• THE ISSL'A.\CE OF BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
T H E R E O F•

THE word “ F O R ’ and beneath it the 
word • A(iAINST'’ shall be made to ap
pear on the left of the proposition. A 
square shall be printed on the left of each 
of the words ''F o r"  and "Against", and 
each voter shall place an ''X '' in the 
square bc*side the statement indicating 
the way he wishes to vote.

NONE but resident qualified electors, 
who own taxable property in the WHITC- 
F.ACE INDEPENDE.NT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, snd w.ho have duly rendered L'le 
same for taxation, shall be allowed to vo:e 
at 4aiJ elation.

THE SECREiTARY of this Board of 
Trustee* shall forthwith issue notice >*f 
said election, stating in substance the 
cor.:em* of thi* election order and the 
time snd place of said election, and said 
Secretary shall post a copy of such no
tice at three public places in the District 
for ten (10) day* prior to the date fixed 
for said election, and publish in at least 
one newspaper of general circulation in 
the County where the Board i* located not 
less than ten (10) day* prior to the date 
fixed for said election. Immediately after 
said ele.’lion ha* beel  ̂ held, the officer* 
holding the same shall make return* of 
the results thereof to the Board of Trus
tees of said School District and return 
the ballot box to the Secretary of said 
Board, who shall safely keep and de
liver same, together with the return* of 
said election lo the Board of Trustees 
at Its next regular or special meeting.

SAID ELECTION shall be held and con
ducted as provided by law for general 
elections, except as modified by Chapter 
13. Title 49 of the 1925 Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes and amendments thereto, 
and Article 2784e-l. V A.T.C.S., and this 
Board will furnish all r/.-cessary ballots 
and other election supplies requisite to 
said election.

★  ★

The above order having been read in 
full, it was moved by Mr Rork and second
ed by Mr. Bills that the same be pass
ed. Thereupon, the question being called 
for, the following members of the Board 
voted ‘‘AYE’’; Messrs. Taylor. Rork, 
Bills. Cumpton. Caffey and Ashmore; and 
Mr. Schooler abstained.

PASSED AND APPROVED, thi* the 
llth  day of March, 1968.

s/ Wade Taylor, President 
Board of Trustees 
Whiteface Independent 

School District
ATTEST:
s/ J .  L. Schooler 
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Whiteface Independent 
School District 
(District Seal)
Published in the Morton Tribune March

14. 1968.

fn* Morion (Tan.) Tfibuna, tnufsday, Marcli 14. Paqa $

CLINT'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

NO. 2
Welding SuppliesAnd
Radiator Service

Locatod in South Side of

P & B
Automotive Service

Specializing in
FRONT END WORK 

BRAKE SERVICE 
TUNE-UP

n o  S.c. FIRST 
Phone T6A-5773 or 26A-504A

Ugh! Heavy . . .
C c3 0 R A H  M ikLER smies sweetly it  -l-e strains .’ Ivian McDaniel dur
ing one jee.ie from the Junio- Plav, " If ‘ Body M- ; ‘ a Body." Tn# play will 
be prasentad in the County Aeti- 'y Bu'Iding 27 -* 7:30 p.m. Vivian por
trays Cam  and Deborah is Priscilla. Admission it $1,25 for aduit* ard 75-cent* 
for studaits. (Staff Photo by Byron Willis)

Three Way school lists honor roll students
Three Way ,-M.huiils art .n  t'; - 

following honor roll* f ir the lounh -:i\- 
weeks; low honors signify an averauv m-- 
tween 87.5 and 93. High .honor- s.  ̂ > an
average above 93.

Low honor*
First grade: Ken Eubunkf
Second grade: Carmen Cantu, An

na Cantu, Robert Delarosa, Mark Lowe. 
Larry Morin, Lolly Mercado. Rita Perer. 
Jodie Wylie. Jerry  Waltnp. Linda Ofr.al;’'.  
Hilda Arispie.

Third grade: Tressic Gil’iam. Eve' t 
Lopez. Judy Neutzler, Doug Vanstory, Di
ana Ornales.

Fourth Grade; Andy Warren. Jula M."-- 
cado. Donnie Nicholi, Lea .Anna Wylir

Fifth Grade: Robby Sowder, Yvonna 
Vanstory, Debra Burkett.

Sixth grade: Dovie Miller, Larry Hale. 
Monica Morin, Paul Huff.

High Honors
First Grade: Fred Morin, Berry Alv.s, 

Beverly Duper.
Second Grade: Patti Bower*, Susan Co- 

kery, Sandra Gilliam, Bill Hodnett, Pryt:- 
cess Parkman, Manuel Vidales.

Ih .ri, , J y  Hu'ch-jon. Andi -a
Ke t - .  i, r I ; Kriby, t^heryl Lvnsk ?y, 
r. i.na S rriKion. L ’ta Warren, Jose ViJa- 
Ur

F tunh g n d i" Rrody Locke. Karen Co- 
kerv, “iha'inor Sowd -, Leanr Abbe. Kon- 
nie Richardson.

Fifth gra-te: K-nt H:ck<. Debhie Fur^e-
Sor.

S xih srude: Mark (okery. Lynn Car.
p: c-r. Honrt c Richards'-', Tommy (jil-
>1,-: 1. D.tr.' Lane. Cindy Ha— a

Four indicted here
Four men involved m three ca»cs have 

bt'vn ir.i:i;t.-d by the Cochran Couti'y 
(■rund Jury wh.rh met Tuesday. They in- 
i ude Roo^velt Burleson, assault with in- 
tfiit to murder; Fred M. Ford, forgery 
and pa34>:ng & forged instrument; and 
Joan Honev:.) and liolzalo Prieto, theft.

C.->ll vmir NFWS in 266-SS77

1965 FO R D
1962 FO R D
1963 FO R D  
1960 FO R D

16 ton pickup, V-8, 
4-speed, long wide bed

4-door sedan, power 
brakes, steering and air

'/a ton pickup, short, wide box, 
8-cyt., automatic

Thunderbird. Come take 
a look at this one.

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YO U  RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W . Washington

'WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Phono 26A-5595
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CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
1. A. Woollcv, PreacJier 

S.W. lad aiMi Tajlw %1
Sunday*— 
Bibi« Claoa 
Worship
Eveaiog Worship 
W odn«^>s—

10 00 ■ m
10 4& a 01 
7:00 p.m

Midwoek Bibl* Cl*** — 0 00 p.m

*  W *  «

R E M E M B E R , G R A N D R A i W H E N f f

• • •

FIRST MFTHUOIST CHLRIH 
R*a Mauldin. Minuter 

411 West Taylor

Sundny*-
Churcb School Saoaioo _  t' 4S a.m 
Morning

Wonhip Service ___ 10: SS a.m
Even mg

Fellaomhtp Program _  5 00 p m.
Evoageliaa __________  6.00 p.m.
Mooday*—
Each First Monday. Official 

Board M eeting______  8 00 p m
Each First Monday 

CoourJaaioo Membership on
Evongeliism ___ .. 7.00 pm
Seccad and Fourth Mjnday 

Wealeyan SeiMce Guild 8.00 p o> 
Tueadays—
Womeo's Society of 

Oinatian Service _  .  y- 30 am  
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breahfam_____ 7.00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL RCH 
Fred Tbomaa. Pastor MS S.E. First

Sunday*— 
itinday School . 9.43 a m. 

10 U  a mMorning Worship__
Morning Service KRA.N at 11:00
Youth Thrir _________  5 00 p.m.
Training Union _______ _ 6.00 pm.
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 p.m.
Tuendny*—
Helen Nuton W .M.U. _  9.30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _______  7:30 p.m.
Prayer S erv ice____ _ 7 30 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m 

★  ★  ★  ★

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL RCH 

Gilbert Gotualee 
N .b  Fifth and Wilsea

Sunday- 
Sunday Sdiool 10 00 a m. 

11:00 a.m.Morning Worship _
Evening

EvnngelUtic Service _  7:30 p.m 
Tueadmyv—
Evening Bible Study _____ 8 p.m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m

How Grandpa loves to hear that young voice 

say those magic words that mean, “We had good 

times together! I appreciate all the wonderful 

things you did for me when you were younger 

and able.” Old folks love attention. They need it. 

They deserve to have it. They’ve spent their lives 

helping us, many times at the e.xpense of their 

own desires and i)Ians.

Cod commands us in Leviticus 1 9 :3 2 : “ T/iok 

s/ialt rise up before the hoary head, and honour 

the face of the old man, and fear thy God, I am 

ihe Lord. *̂

Honor the older ones, loo, hy attending church 

this week and taking them with you.
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ASSEMBLY OF W)D CHI RCh 
Rev. Perry L. Shuffield 

Jcflerkoo and Third

Sundayi 
Sunday School > I a.

11:00 a*.

45̂

r M  Sf-

Morning Worship _
El ening

Evangelist Service___T il ta
Wednesdayt—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ'a Ambatsadort
Convene Together__7:36 pa

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Wooien'i 

Misaionary Couacil _  2:31 
Every 2nd and 4th, Cirla' 

Miasiooette Qub ____ 4 M pa

FIRST MISSIONARY 
B A n iS T  CHLRCH 

William S. Hobaoa, pMtar 
Mala and Taylor

Radio Broadcast _  
Sunday .School

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRLST 

Cecil Williams. Minister 
7M East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song PraetKe 
Worship
Mooday—
Ladles Bible Class . 
Wednesday s  - 
Midwaek Service _

10'00 am  
10:45 a m 

6 :30 p m 
7.00 p.m

. 4:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

mmmm
mMmm Thi Church h  God's appointed ogency tn this 

world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for men to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him
self ond his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth about 
men's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him frM  to live as a child of 
God.

\
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CoIcfTton Adv. Ser.
■ aaa*ea«4

i* .a * * a * a a i

1:00 a a
9 45 La

10 4 S ia
.  7.61 pa 

6.W p a

Morning Wurth.p_
Training Serv ice__
Emung Worship _
Monday —
Mary .Martha Circia 2:31 pa
Edna Bullard Circle __ 3.8A p a
G.MA and LMB ______  4 W p «
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _  3.00 p a
Wedneadayi
Mid-Week Worship _  1.00 p a  

*  *  it *

ST. A.NN S CATHOUC L lil RCH 
The Rev. David Grrka, Pavtor 

Mh sod WathiogtoD Sts.

Mast Schedule—
Sunday ___ 9:00 and 11:15 i .a

Monday ________    7:36 p a
Tuevdjy __________  7:30 a. a
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p a  

I hursday___  . 7 30 i  m
Friday (1st o( Month) 7.30 p a  

Friday (2nd. 3rd ic 4tii) 7:30 a a
Saturday________ _ _  S'04 a.a

Sunday—Catechism Claas.
lO UO • 11:00 a.m. 

Confessionj—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptism s:_____12 noon Sundsy
and by app-iintmens

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays- 
Sundjy Sctiool 
Training Union
Eveni.-ig Worship 
Wedne^ays _____

. 10:00 I  a  
_  6 :30 p a  
_ 7:30 p.m 
_  7:30 p.a

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHLRCH

Rev. Willie Johnsoa 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School 9:45 1.III
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays _ 11:0 4 B
HM.S. 4 :00 P B
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service 7 00 p.B

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer 

266-5517 or 266-8812
Minnie's Shop

"W here Fashion-Wise Women Trade" 
N .W . 1st Street _  266-8602

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Northside Square —  266-5888

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

The Trading Post
H G . Pollard —  Phone 266-52T6 First State Bank

107 W , Taylor —  766 5511

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson A VC. —  266-595?

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Baker, Owner 

LwelUnd Highway —  266 R95I

lie
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t̂e winter sunset . . .
‘.s The sun sits Slowly in rh* wMt, *»id*nc* of
- to com* in th* Spring ore seen in tKIs tilfioueHe 

c^acbu'r pU-it. Found on tne west side of Morton, the

plant is a harbinger of the weedy problems Morton area 
residents wilt be facing shortly. However, the burrs look 
sorta arty when shown this way, rather than when they are 
seen In a back yard. (Staff Photo)

'̂lurder of year is theme 
if Junior Play, March 2 2
' ' -r nt th( year” it the won!

< 'iT this year'* vrrtmn oj th“ 
I * r  ■ mN4ifry-tom< 'y ‘ If' M ’ S A B'ids ■ will hr ?-d t 

'■* I .it ■ "t) p m in tho • nuniy

action of tho play is a 
■ -V i!>-r that occur* in the ap.trt- 

ri three ynuniK career gir't. 
ladies quickly get involved 

. pt mg the hociy up their dumb 
A pn liminary ir.vcstlgaiion by a 

■'M; pul'cc detective fails to turn up 
“.-rv '*r. and the girls are left un-

(srvices for mother of 
fbrton man held M on.

' ' t-irmia Hickman. 71, died Saturday 
'■'i Cri.^jyiofi tfuspital after a br.'.f

■vKjs Were at 10: M a m. Monday in 
first M-thodist Church with the Rev. 
Crouch, pastor, officiating. He w:i.t 

J*i«ed by the Rev. Floyd Dunn of Qua i- 
' J'sl the Rev. Henry Salley of Throck- 

|3rt;.i. Burial was in the Crosbyton 
' lery order the direction of Carter 
'll Home of Ralls.

jSurvivors include her husband, Loyd; 
’ons. the Rev. Darris Egger of 

■'■'■ivaler and Owen Ligger of Morton; 
step soils, (iuinn and Howard Hick- 

l*:!- both of MaAdoo; a daughter, Mrs. 
I'twr Simmons of Lorenro; a stepdaugh- 

''rs W. R. .McWilliams, of McAdin, 
brothers, .lack and John Barton. 

1*1' fif .Mena. Ark., and Alvin Barter, of 
;dyce, Ark.; two sisters, Mrs. Lula 
"■jn of .McAdno, and Mrs. Anna Belle 
■son of Ink, .Ark., and 17 grandchil-

jVhat's New At 
j%nie's Shop?

Oil'' rads are just fil'ed with those 
coffee dresses and cotton house- 

**• that are always a favorite because 
p r  tool so nice. These are styled s ’ 

'C'nia prints and so'Ids that will 
'inten any room . . . make you feel 

eHracHve.
'fou '! be wearing them everywhere 

-to tiie supormardret, to the beauty 
l ’®D or for those early morring runs to 

• ^nd you'll enjoy them because 
t*V 'V' make you look beautiful af 

f-,- y - j .  family.
' ■d t ay a-e so reas.vr.ably priced 

Ji.s‘ $6 98 to  $12.98 . . . and th e, 
" nble. o f course.
‘‘t that $ not all that's new at Min- 

I Shoo. W e want you to  com e in 
w  around. (Adv.)

pnkecled ag.sinst the one who ha* lernii/- 
ed the aparimi-nt.

But. who IS the murderer'’ It could bn 
the viv.uious Cam Crawford, portrayed 
by Vn lan McDaniel. Cam is new in the 
building and immediately beiumes a 
prime suspect.

Perhaps It is Sue Ann Kendall, a lovely 
Southern belle, played by Sharon Irw'n 
Sue Aniv lovci to flirt, but would she flirt 
with murder"*

The murderer could bi- Priscilla Jones, 
a young librarian who attracts the atten
tion of Henry Reilly, a young college pio- 
fessor. Priscilla is played by Deborah 
Miller, and Henry, by Rusty Rowden.

Owen Barnes is the dashing playboy of 
the apartment. He has grand designs on 
marrying Sue Ann Kendall. Barnes is 
played by Byn>n Willis.

Mrs Reilly, Henry's aunt, the rattling 
gossip of the building, is portrayed bv 
Karen Rozell. Sonia, the strange and my
sterious ''hippie” neighbor of the the girls, 
is played by Rheda Brown.

Wayne Thompson is Lieutenant DeVIlle, 
who is called in to investigate the my
stery. His assistant is Officer Corjielly. 
played by Mike Sullivan. Doug Scott plays 
a befuddled delivery boy.

Then, who is the murderer? Find nut 
for yourself and receive a full evening of 
entertainment. Ticket* are priced at $1.2.*’ 
for adults and 75-cents for students and 
may be purchased from any junior, or at 
the door.

Whiteface bond

the auditorium would be replaced with 
aluminum windows.

Miscellaneous repair, painting and 
neliun blinds will round out the repair 
and remodeling operations.

New stainless steel dish tables and a 
new dishwasher in the cafeteria kitchen 
together with an upright freezer would 
also be included.

New fluorescent lighting throughout the 
building and the addition of convenience 
outlets in selected locations will give the 
building a brighter appearance.

Cunningham emphasized that he would 
welcome questions about the remodelir-g 
operations and would also welcome visit* 
to the school.

kidney danger signals
fiotling up nights, burning, frequent or 
scair-iy How. leg or back pains may wam 
of functional kidney disorders — “Dan
ger Ahead." r.ive a gentle lift with BU- 
KFTS (take only 3 labs a dav for I 
davsi. Regufate passage, ease aches and 
pain* «r yow *»c 
Pharmacy.

Well, hi! flow is everyone making it 
through these mid-March blizzards? I can 
hardly handle it myself, but I guess I'll 
just have to live with!

Several Mortoiiiles attendiHf the stale 
boys basketball tourn.nment in Austin last 
weekend. The group celebrated Bob flaw- 
kins' birthday with a chocolate cake while 
there.

Those boys attendirg the tournament 
were: Bviuu Willis, Dick Vanlandingham. 
Dee Merritt. Wayne 'Fhompson. Charl'e 
Carter, and M. C. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Thompson and Coach Robert 
Tavlor took the boys.

Kirbyville won the state championship 
title in our Class A.A. I might also throw 
in that Dunbar High School of Lubboi k 
came in second in Class AAA.

.Morton High School National Honor So
ciety induction ceremonies were heU 
Monday afternoon in the County Audi
torium, The theme of the service was pa- 
trinlisin, and several members of the Ho
nor Society gave short speeches on the 
four requirements of the NHS: character, 
le.adership, scholarship and service.

1 he speaker for the service was Coach 
Fred Weaver of MHS, who related his 
talk to the patriotic theme.

Twenty-four .students were irducted into 
the siKiety. They were; Bobby Combs. 
Loy Daniel, Janie DeLeon, Lanya Dille. 
Carolyn Jones, Charlie Woods, Margaret 
Ledbetter, Dan McCasland, Clara Rich
ard, Sharon Hall and Randy Kelly, all 
seniors.

Also, Vivan McDaniel, Carol Freeland. 
Karen Fred, Rheda Brown, Janella Neb- 
hu, Beverly Browre, Rayla Griffith, By
ron Willis. Mviba Townsend. Deborah Mil
ler, Karen Rozell, Linda Nettles and Diro- 
thy Spence, all juniors.

Members of the National Honor Societv. 
who helped in the inducting of the pled
ges were: Ronald Hale (president), Dtin- 
na Hofman, Cheryl Fincannon, Alice 
Black, LaNelda Romans. Curtis Griffith. 
Wayne Thompson and Patsy Collins.

The MHS student body and parents of 
the pledges attended the inductior, cere
monies.

The annual Athletic Banquet will be held 
in the school cafeteria tomorrow night. 
The purpose of the banquet is to honor 
all the athletes of Morton High, and to 
sinele om a f'*w for special awards.

The awards given, voted on by the ath
letes themselves, will be the Husllingest 
Imli.sn award sponsored by the Morton 
Ti the ino.st valu.dile basketlHill
player and the most valuable football 
player.

The high robounder and also the boy

★  Volleybnil (jnmei ii/* **•- AhW-: at Three Wa^ Ihqh
bvlioul afo suoioorinq a vuMeyfj.ill 
tournament March 28, 29 and 30. IT 
interested in entering, co.itact Lester 
Driver at Three W ay School no later 
than Monday, March 25.

City faces suit
from pdge on«'

the ''reiil'' ol the lots bat w:is hound only 
to issue a writ of pussossiuii.

In oiher busir.-ss. the council hvard a 
report from the mayor concerning the 
city’s fire liisui.'iuc lalc-s, decided to try 
a (lulion 30.1 mainuiner fur 13 days; and 
asked for bids to install an outside d> ir 
inin the police slalion.

Courthouse bids

Tns Matter i“̂ eT) Trib.i'e Tr r-dsy rfsr'h 14. 19i8

from on«
any nr all bids and the right to waive 
any formality, including the right to ac
cept a breakdown of a bid after the open
ing of bids had begun. It was again as
serted that the court believe there wa» 
no fraud irvolved in considering a break
down of the Script bid a* presented by 
Script.

.After all the bids had been opened and 
all the representatives had extolled the 
virtue* of their various brand* of furni
ture. the coori examined lurnilure sam- 
p'es from Script

The bids for office furniture were ac
cepted by the court in the afternoon ses
sion on a molk'n by Harral Rawls, second
ed by Coleman. Script bid Corry James- 
towr. furniture throughout.

The American Seating bid for courtroom 
benches end library furniture was ac
cepted on a motion by Coleman, second
ed by Rawls.

The court also paid the February bills 
on a motion by Coleman, seconded by 
LI. F. Wells.

CaD your news |o IM-S377

with the highest freethrow percentage w’M 
have their names added onto their res
pective places on the school trophies.

Well, I guess that about wrap* it uD 
for this week. Just be sure and RKMKM- 
BER THE JUNIOR PIA Y, Friday, Mar’-h 
22. in the county auditorium.

Preliminary mecliiic} 
held for fund drive

A preliminary iiic-ot;r - w,.- held i 
Morton Mondny reg.irdinj a Red Cro-. 
fund drive ir Cmbran < ou:;i». Two mem 
her* of the Chamber of roinm erce board 
two news men and Bill Cront attend, d. 
akmg with Chamlx r manager Ltn>n Ke • 
le;

Kessler said t ’lat he had been contni t- 
e*l by Kill EnficM. a fiiM represeiital'. e 
for thi- American Reel (''oss, aboui a 
liind-rawing campaign tor the county Ti.- 
tield wai to have j|lei.J»-<l the mee! ,i_. 
but a iiear-bliz/uid prevenied h.m fpiiii 
a rm  in;-'

Crone repoit.il that he wa- serving i 
ciiuniy I hairrnjii of Avsistan. i to ,M: 
tary f amilies and was the only aelne 
Red Cross worker in the county present
ly lie explained that there had r..il be“n 
a fund drive in the county in five or si v 
years Twenty-eight local families 'n id 
been served by Crone during I’le pa-, 
year, he reported

Although Crone said he had sufficient 
fund* to carry on his work, he said ih.<* 
the national Red Cross was in need of 
funds to support its work in Vietnam, 
other foreign tsKiniries and for domesi.c 
disaster relief He also rep irted that it i 
fund drive was not held here, the 'oral 
requests fur assistance by families >f 
military persorne! like'y would be ignor
ed. or that faci'ities in other towns would 
have to be used.

It was reported that the American R<‘d 
Cross IS seeking $121 *i niillmn this year 
with $4H million earmarked fur use m 
Vietnam. portion, of tfu money raised 
in the county wouUI remain hitr- for l.>- 
la l use.

It was decided that the matter woo'd 'v  
brought up at the Chamber board meet: 
Tuesday night.

★  Meeting slated
Th* n**t regular meeTinq of th* 

Eml*a Smith Junior Sfudv Club will 
b* Thursday, March 14, at 7:45 p.m. 
in th* horn* of Mrs. Ronald Coleman 
with Mrs. Bob Polvado servinq as co
hostess. Th# program for the evening 
it e.ititled “ Let's Take a Tour of 
Teias". Mesdames Bob Polvado, Don 
Lynskey, Sherrill Griffith, and Dale 
OeBord will present the program.

kites held on Tuesday 
for W . A . Corder, 70

I ani- .. st-rvic* for W. A i Willie) Cor- 
ilei 71;. were held at 2. JO p.m 7u. '  
day. M.'rih 12. in the First Missionary; 
lJ:ip lit I (lurch of Morton

( order d rd in CiK’hran Memorial Ho-- 
pi'al on Sunday. .March 10 at 5-15 p.m. 
■tier a short illness.

I he Rev W y Hobson, pastor, officiat-i 
ed Jt the service He wa* assisted by the 
Rev Rex .Mauldii-- pastor of the First 
M. ilwdist Church of Morton Interment 
VVJ-- :it Vofioii .Memorial Cemetery undc-r 
the direciion of Singleton Fur.-*ral Home.

M: i iider w.is brjrn Aag. 4. IkfT. in 
-Sloiiewai; County, Texas He was engaged 
:n f.iriiuiig until IM7. when he and ins 
family moved to Morton Corder retired 
’ c-t year after having served a number 
• if ve.irc ac castodian at the County A'.- 
tivity Bu'lding

Survivors mclude. bis wife Alta, of the 
home, h;- mol.her. Mrs. Paulir« Corder 
of Ihirta'es. S  M . One son, Lawrence, of 
Morton, three daughters. Mrs Fann'e 
W.e.lam, Ab.lene. Mrs Ethel McKnigti' 
l.eve'land. and Mrs Nancy Key. Morton; 
two -lep-sons. Je»se Clayton of Morton 
ami Jack Clayton i>f Lubbock, two bro
thers. Finis of Portales and Hyder of Id.i- 
k>u. < grand-daughter Beverly Crisw*ll oi 
the )mme. IX other grar-d-children, aiid 
four great-grand-children.

Pallbearers were Darrell McKnight 
Dav ,d W'Kilam. Dennie Clayton. Leonard 
(■aiidy. Dm Hofman and Button Sdveis. 
Hoivirary [vallbearers were; Bert Jenn-, 
mgs. Duagan Priddy Hap Roger*. Wilson 
Hod.'f. .Aivie Hanna. Lewis Hodge. R.iy 
(iriirih . Rob Richards. E L. Pohad<> 
ard John Crockett.

SUITS .... ........ .......... $1.00
DRESSES ................... .. $1.00
PA N TS...................... ......50c
PLAIN SKIRTS ..... ____ 50c
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds for SI .75
Strickland Cleaners

220 W . 
WasHington

Phone 
26f> 5485

Sfill No.1 with 
Better Ideas you 
don’t pay extra for.
Still Na1 in 
its doss for 
trade-in value.
A/lustang!

World's meet popular hardtop has
• Bucket saats • Padded S-diat in- i 
strument panel • Full nylon carpets
• Sports steering wheel • Plus e sporty 
floor-mounted stick-shift 3-speed 
transmission • All standard.

See yourlexos Ford Dealer

R E Y N O LD S  - H A M IL T O N  FO R D
219 West Washington Phone 266-5595
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Bula-Enochs news

W eek of prayer observed 
at Enochs Baptist Church

B> MRN J U.
Mr «nd Mrs I fi VanlitivJmgh^m 

tn Carlsbad N .M \ sicn| with thvir mni. 
R*\ and Mrs Ckarirs Van!andmxha:n 
and Tinr-'day til! Fritiav

Mr and Mrs fc C Gilliam and nor 
m otirr Mrs F M Scillian wore '  
in (he n<ime .»f their son. Mr and Mis 
(ii.bert (jiiliam >( Muleshoe ,a*t *ee»

Bob Newton Mamm McDar.e. M K - 
R.onardssii'v licnnis Newton, Mr and Mr' 
(lorchNi Me Dame. Wt Friday (or Coileso 
Station to attend tne Gntwers Career 
Da> at SAM

Mrs Fdd Sr> was n Lubbtak Thu.s- 
day to have her eyes tnetk She thouaisi 
sue m.ah: have eye surgers, but tne do«- 
tor gave her iBedicme and she was ao •.■ 
to cvme h;;nw

Mr and M rs Ursi' .k-s and >..niidren of 
Ciosii. NM aere giaestt in the hor!» 
u# h s  parenu Mr and Mrs to .! k 
Saturdav

Mr ar 1 M's krniod kreher sere 
IdaxHj Frida. jh ; to sisit her wnt.hr' 
Mr and Mrs Bobbie Hubbard and 'am, 
a:ti» !o attend a plas that the'r mese 
Bobieta tad a .eadina part m. The H 
B : % Weddma

Mrs B .” Ikr i:.i; lor Eris arrived 
Lubbixk by piaae Thu'sdav from New 
London. Conn atverr her husband B 
has been stationed thir ast six rnontr*
B !. aaa giw g on sea -r ais r •‘■e L '  > 
Gato fast attaik Sobmar ne Mrs I * - . ,  it 
s some to vsi! her parents Mr and Mrs 

Guv .Sanders and h.s parents Mr an,f 
Mrs R B W' ght snd oiner reiaiues

Sammie Possei fnim Hatfield. Ark a-- 
nved Friday ti. visit hir. sster. Mrs L 
t  S'Kr.Viii

Mr tnd  .Mrs Kenneth M 'sap of C'ov s 
N V  ascompan ed av aer imKher M - 
A ma k.tman Ems-hi drove to Sla' i- 
Sunday m v s *  Ben A ’ mai; n the Mer.- 
Hbapila!. hr ;s the 'ainer-m-Aa of Mr'
A I man

A rev val • aeg— at 'he F rst Bap' •’ 
tiiuri h Em» hs from March 2* 'nr lu .* 
March 31 Evangemt a !' be Rev B ' 
pefi.^^ s nge' r>.nn\ Oover
Ever.,m e ;i ,-iv red

Mr and Mrs Car' Ha" returned home 
Thursday after a 'wo weeks tnp visit: g 
their sons Mr and Mrs Cleo Ha! an; 
famiA ,n Phoenix, Anr , and Mr a.'st 
Mrs Lawrence Hal: and daugner ha. ■ 
cv Mr and Mrs Larrv Ha and daigr 
ter if A'anem f a  f They aw , . •

her s.ster. Mr and Mrs Jesa Dick at 
lucare Calif., and their daughter. Dolor 
es and family at hantukan. Calif . a C‘>ia- 
sm. .Mr aa'd Mrs Ralph Johnson at River- 
'.ide Calif They spent Wedresday night 
With US Sister Mr and .Mrs Dick Black- 
shear at Mounta.nair. N ,M 

Mr snd Mrs W T Thomas are gi 
home after a three week fishing trip 
and visit ng with friends the C. L Ciaik s 
at F-irt Isebe!. and a wee! visiting a 
sister Mrs Edslie \ko|ly at .Abilene, a 
brother Phi.x \koodard at Kerrvtile Also 
f lends at McCamev Crane. Rankin, and 
A..It sight seeing a; Padric Island iiv Old 
Mex co

Mr and Mrs Donaid tirusendorf re- 
enved ■~r-i Fr day of the death of his 
great uixle Fred (iru'rndnrf at F*ans 

Rav sp : je  and Bob Newton attended 
'he Farmers Compress and P'a.ns Cotton 

■ ip meeting ;r. Lubbock last WednestLiv 
There are seve-a' on the sick list la our 

• •mniu r.'ty Ronals Beasley and Kenny
r  ji.ru'h have hepafiis Daron and Lon- 
■Iw-s- -r  nave the mumps R ibbin and 
L nda C ox nave the chicken pox 

A.nyoee w ishma to buy a hivik of poems 
written b\ Marii-ri McDar.t-' The R 
a ms .if (Kid see McDaniel at the Buia 
hchi-> The price is M cents

lor seag er underwent surgery at Tem- 
p.e 'as! Mividav Mr and Mrs Ray Seag- 
t-r wi*n' ;o Temple Thursday t" visit h'S 

bretner Joe.
Mr« C C hr. tker w a-, a patient in the 

West Plains hospita. ,r Muleahoe. Tues- 
day til! Saturday for medication and oh- 
ser.atA'n SIv was able to attend church 
hundav

Mr iiHi Mrs B i.v Wayne Harrison o! 
R .swt- ' S M Acre guests :n the home 
>1 n.v nrother Rev and Mrs Prcstvi 

Harrison Friday
M ' and Mrs Irwin Campbel! of Level- 

a.nd went iti Dallas Sunday He will enter 
the hospital there Mordav for x-ravs and 
tesiv He s the so- >f the E F Camp- 
be.ls and son-in-.aw of Mrs (aeorge Fine,
F noeftv

Mr and Mrs Clyde Ellison and children. 
Debbie Tnxie and Timmie of Crosbyt in 
were guests in the home of their grand
parent; Mr and Mrs J  \k Layton Tu- s- 
day nigh; and Wednesday 

The *M L  of the Er-vchs Baptist Churih 
iibsrrve.j week of praver for Missions. 
Ma ri h l-l# The theme. Pray in one ac- I Td Mrs L F Nichols was in chargi

of the program each day 
Monday's program Pray in ore accord- 
. that Hii people may receive powre-r. 

I he meeting opened with a song "Whispi'r 
a Prayer" led by Mrs. J  E Layton. .A 
prayer by Mrs. E. .N. McCall. Scripture 
meditation 2 Chror 7:M was given by 
Mrs. W B Pcter.son, she also led in 
prayer Mrs E F Campbell rend inc 
prayer calendar ''Power of Intercesary 
Prayer" given by Mrs J. E. Layton.

lAtrsonnel .Needs for Home Missions" by 
Mrs J  O. Dane. Moments of Reflectainv 
Mrs L. F. .Nichols Mrs. E N McCall 
iiffered the closing prayer

I loae present for the meeting were 
Mi sdames *  B Peterson. Dale Nichols. 
E F. Campbell. J  E. l^yton. H B King. 
F P Childers Harold Layton. E. V .Mc
Call. J  W Layton. J. O Dane, L. F. 
Nichols. J .  D Bayles.s. W M Brya.nt, 
and DoiMid Grusendorf 

Mrs C H Byars cared for the children. 
Keith snd Robert Layton, Paula Nichols, 
and Anita Clark.

iuesday program Pray in one accord, 
that His people may receive p >wer". 

The meeting opened with a vvng. "fiome 
.Sou. for Thee" led by Mrs Junior Austin, 
a prayer by Mrs. F. F Campbell. Mrs. 
W M Bryant gave the first part. "•Theme 
Interpretations' Scripture mediation: 2 
Chcon 7: U by Mrs J W Layton. "PowAr 
if Intercessory and Evangelism" by Mrs. 

Ray Seagler Mrs Quinton led in pray -r 
Larguage Mi-ssions ' by Mrs Dale Ni

chols .A solo "Teach Me to Pray" bv 
Mrs Junior Austin Mrs. Guy Sanders 
read the missionaries names on the 
prayer calendar Mrs C R Seagler gave 
the Power of Intercessory Prayer"; "Na- 
tiiiral Baptist" by Mrs. Junior Austin. 
Moments of reflettiona. Mrs. L. E Ni- 
rh-ils and she dismissed in prayer 

Those present for the meeiire were Me.v- 
dames W .M Bryant. J .  W Layton. 
Guy Sanders. Junior Austin. L. E. Ni
chols. Donaid Grusendorf, Ray Seagler. 
F'.. F' Campbell, Quinton Nichola. J .  O. 
Dane. Harold Layton. J  E. Layton. W. 
B Peterson, H B King, P P. Childers. 
J  D Bayless. Duane Clem. Chester Pe- 
tree. and Dale Nicholi.

Mrs C. H Byars cared for the children. 
Robert snd Keith Layton, Greg .Austin, 
Ranee Beasley and Donnie and Anita 
Clark.

The GA's and their councilors of t.Se 
Enochs Baptist CiMfch gave the mission 
program for Wtxlnesday. The theme was 
'God B'ess Americaa. Those taking part 

■ m the program were Mrs J .  W Layton. 
Mrs. Dale .Nichols. Mrs. J  M Angel i"d  
Mrs Junior .Austin. Rhorda Hall gave 
part I "From  the Mountaina" Susan Lav- 
too gave pan II "T o the P raines" Part 
HI "Lets take a Trip” by Pamela Lay- 
ton. "On City Streets” by Freda Layton. 
Delma Hernandef placed the names of 
the missHMianes having birthdays on a 
money tree.

The Association Womans Miasmoary Ln- 
uir. Prayer retreat met at the CaK'ary

Y O U R  H E L P
IS N E E D E D !

Expansion of Cochran Memorial Hospital is almost complete . . .  and 

donations ore being sought to furnish patient rooms, nurses' stations 

and waiting rooms.

A LL CONTRIBUTIONS A N D  M EM O R IA L 

GIFTS W ILL BE ACKN OW LEDGED.

I DONATIONS TO FURNISH ONE ROOM
i (COST S450.00)
_ b« r«co9nized >Arith i  memorial plaque on the door of that room. Donations 
j may be made in memory of others.

Donations are being accepted at

C O C H R AN  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
A N D  BY MEMBERS OF BOARD OF

Cochran Memorial Hospital District
ma-y marUef »r> Memorial ftnsprfai, Mryrtnn, f*»*as

M

■m.

BapCitl Church at Friona, March 7. at 
10 00 x.m The Enoch* church wa; m 
charge of the program: "Pray in one 
Acvord that our land m iy kno.v
Him.

Thoae attending the meeting were Mr< 
J .  W. Layton. Mr*. Junior Au*iin, Haronl 
Laylim. Donald tirusendorf, L. F Nithois. 
Mr*. Suinton .Nichol*. H. B King, Dale 
Nichiila. Mr*. P. P. ChiUler* and children, 
Mike and Paula .Nichols, Riibert Lay.nn 
and Greg .Austin.

Fridays program: "Pray in one Accord 
That He May Speak Through Us” Snnv*

Lay Some Suul L'pm My Heart" le j by 
Mr; Quinliin Nichol*. a praver by Mfv 
Donald Grusendorf. Those taking part* on 
program were Mrs. J .  D. Bayless "Iheir. 
Interpretation” scripture mediiatMin Mrs. 
L E Nichol* read the prayer calendar 
and offered the prayer for the mission- 
arie* Power of In ercesaorv Prayer 
Mrs Quintnn Nichols. "Mission .Action ’. 
Mrs Harold Layton Moments <-1 retect: >n 
Mrs L. E .Nichols. Mr*. H B King of
fered the closing prayer.

Th<i*e attending the meeting were M .'*• 
dimes E. F Campbell, P P fhilder;, 
H. B King. E N. McCall. Dnnaid (iruseii- 
dorf. J .  W Lavton. J  D Bayles*. J F. 
Layton. Dale Nichols, Qumtor Nichols. L. 
E. Niihols and Harold Layton

Mrs. C. H Byars cared for the chi'- 
dren. Robert »nd Keith Layton and Pau'a 
and Mike Nichols.

Junior Austin is home af'er spendm' 
vrveral day* in the Medical Arts H iapital 
tn LitHefirld with a kidney stone attack.

Marion McDsniel. Donna Crume. P-- 
in a a  Grusendorf. and Elaine Tiller pre
sented a program at the Lions Club .n 
Monon last WedneMiay night

Mr* Nettie Blackman was transferred 
by abulance from the Hnbb* General H> v- 
pital to West Plains Hospital in Muleshoe 
'1st Monday She was very happy to get 
Sack closer home, an her friendv may 
visit her.

Mr and Mrs. John Blackman visited 
late last Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs, Clarence Mawin at I-arbuddie .Mrs. 
Mavm was nursing a broken fool.
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And further more
KAREN RO ZELw raaky fglli Owborah Millar whaf for in this seana From Wi« 
Junior R-ay, " If a Body Maat a Body," which will ba praMotad March 22 at 7:10 
p.m. in tha County Aclivrty Bui'di-iq AudiForium. Karan portrays Mr*. Raily 
whi t Daborah is Priscilla. Admission to tha play is $1.25 for adults and 75- 
cents for students. (Staff Photo by Byron WiKsj

March enmr ir  !:>-!• a lamb, hut M irc.l 
2 IS roaring like a Lion with high wind; 
and Mowing sn»w. The rainfall in our 
community was from l-j inch to P j  inches 
last week.

"Three mothers complained becaiat 
they never had a chance to wear thee 
wiglets anymore for their teenage <Im|!i 
ter; always had them on.” — Opal Moed; 
The Drumright (Okla.) Derrick

Sir, W E  A R E  
D ED IC A TED  TO 

PROTECTING  
Y O U R  M O N E Y

Your money w orks m any w ays for you 

and your fam ily  . , .  taking care of house

hold b ills ; paying for a new  car, a new 

home, w orking  toward an investment in 

a sound future. Our Full Service Bank 

protects your money by providing de

pendable banking services to fit every 

financial need . . . from  Checking Ac

counts to Savings Accounts and Low- 

Cost Loans.

SA FETY 
DEPOSIT 
BOXES NOW  
A V A ILA B LE!

W e have installed a number of 
additional boxes and they protect 
your valuable papers, jewelry, or 
bonds for just pennies a month.

FIRST STA TE B A N K
OF MORTON 

Member F.D.I.C.
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